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Commencement Exercises 
Set For 112 County Seniors

• 14 P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T

ROSE ALONZO-TORRES 
NEW HOME HIGH SCHOOL 

VALEDICTORIAN

BRANDI NETTLES 
NEW HOME HIGH SCHOOL 

SALUTATORIAN
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THS Baseball Team Wins Bi-District, 
Advances To Area Competition

The Tahoka Bulldogs varsity basC' 
ball learn won a bi-district playoff game 
against Van Horn Ssurday and moved 
into the area round of competition against 
Coahoma tonight (Thursday)«  5 p.m. s  
MofTit Reid in Snyder.

Admission to the game will be S3 
for adulu and S2 for students.

A win over Coahoma would put the 
Bulldogs, coached by Bient John, into a 
regional finals game next week. Coahoma 
last week beat Albany 7-1. Also a winner 
in the 14-team playoff for regionals was 
Shallowater, which won district, with

Tahoka placing second.
The Bulldogs were 8-6 for the sea

son after beating Van Horn in Kermit.
Matt Garcia (S-S), was the winning 

pitcher, going the distance against Van 
Horn, and also drove in four nins as 
Tahoka won 9-2. Garcia allowed just 2 
hits and struck out 12 in seven inninp. 
Garcia and Man Chancy had doubles for 
Tahoka.

Garcia likely will start against 
Coahoma, with pitcheo Courtney Bailey 
and David Ayala ready if needed. Catcher 
is Gary Chapa.

by Dmiion

I W ONDER if Maurice Catarck) would consider hiring 
out as a bill collector, or maybe just to help load the truck 
if I ever have to move again. And if I ever need to get rid of 
a refrigerator full of women (a situation hard to imagine), 
he'd be the one to do the job.

. .  Maurice is the 68-year-old New Jersey man who made 
news recently by lifting a refrigerator with one woman 
inside and two others sitting on a wooden paNet on top of 
ttie fridge. The total weight was 535 pounds, and he used 
a hard harness to lift it with one hand.
: He also tore in half 17 decks of playing cards in 59 
seconds, and held two motorcycles In place while ttrey 
accelerated to nearly 40 miles an hour In different (Erec
tions. And he is 5-11,210 pcunds.

' Maurice is the kind of guy I would never say a cross 
w  jrd  to. except maybe <xi the phone, arxl even then it’d 
IvBve to be lorig distance. And arKjnymoua*
'.  '  * * •  M.

TH E  PSYCHO on 6th St. says he’s learning foreign 
languages. He thinks ‘rrKxJe (felaun” is French for "cut the 
grass.” That's okay. When I moved to%i^ Vernon area in 
the 50s, I tiKMjght ChilHcothe was a Ma^icahdleh... arto the 
scientist on 7th St. urges us to "support bacteria. They're 
tffo only culture some people have.”

Commencement exercises for 112 
Lynn County seniors arc scheduled this 
week and next, with Wilson, New Home 
and O’Donnell graduation ceremonies 
set this Friday night. May 23, and Tahoka 
ceremonies scheduled for next Friday, 
May 30.

Baccalaureate services for 50 
Tahoka High School seniors will be held 
this Sunday, May 25 at 8 p.m. in the Rrst 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka. 
sponsored by the Tahoka Ministerial Fel
lowship. CooHnencement exercises will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday, May 30 in the 
Tahoka High School gymnasium. As of 
this week, the names of the THS valedic- 

I not been re-^ 
I have not yet 

been compleied. Those names will be 
ammunced in next week's edition.

Wilson High School has 15 seniors 
in the 1997 graduating class, with com
mencement exercises slated for 7 p.m. 
Friday in the Wilson High School gym. 
Baccalaureate services were held Sunday 
evening in Wilson. Jodi Wied. daughter 
of David and Nan Wied. is WHS Vale
dictorian with a numerical average of 
95.56 and a weighted grade point average 
(GPA) of 3.82. Josh Isham. son of Roy 
and Sharon Isham, is the class Salutato- 
rian with a numerical average of 94.88 
and a weighted CPA of 3.795.

New Home High School’s com-

toriawwIeUNlaiqhsn ^  I
leased, m fimffwnier exams I

mencement exercises for 9 seniors will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday in the New Home 
High School gym. Baccalaureate services 
for New Home were also held Sunday 
evening. The New Home High School 
Valedictorian is Rose AkMizo-Torres. 
daughter of John and Helen Alonzo, with 
a CPA of 3.5. Brandi Nettles is Salutato- 
fian with a GPA of 3.4. She is the daugh
ter of Alan and Sharee Nettles and Pamella 
Smith.

O' Donnell High School commence
ment exercises will be held at 8 p.m. 
Riday in the O’Donnell High School 
Auditorium for 38 seniors. ’ M aria 
Renteria, daughter of Alea and Diana 
Renteria. been'lumiedXaledMiofim 
for the O'Donnell High SsRatllChm of ' 
1997, with a weighted GPA«f 
a numerical average of 95.463. Chera 
Forbes, daughter of Don and ta m y  
Forbes, graduates with a 3.340 weighMit 
GPA and a 94.197 numerical average to 
earn the honor of Salutatorian.

Also graduating from O'Donnell 
High School with high honors with a 
weighted average of 3.310 is Laura Sali
nas. daughter of Juventino and Patricia 
Salinas. Other seniors graduating with 
honors will be Regina Morales, daughter 
of Yolanda Valdez: Stephanie Yzaguirre, 
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Doro Yzaguine: 
and Amber Barnes, daughter of Cfonnie 
Barnes and Ricky Barnes.

Violent Incident Results
• *

In Arrest O f Four Here
Burglaiiet, trafTic accidents, van

dalism, thefts and numerous incidenu of 
violence kept Tahoka Police Dept, and 
Lynn County SherifTsofTicenbusydur- 
ing the last week.

A baseball bat and a loaded shotgun 
which was fired into the air once during 
the altercation were among weapons dis
played in a violent confrontation between 
two groups of young Hispanic males in 
the vicinity of S. 6th St. and A ve. O about 
1:30 a.m. last Thursday morning. Four 
persons were arrested, three in their early 
20s and one 17-year-old. and police re- 
poru indicated that 13 to IS persons were 
involved in the incideM.

One man. Jos4 V. Lopez. 21. ww 
treated at Lynn County Hospital for mi
nor cuts and bruises. Most otf the people 
involved in the incident were ‘Taboka 

.residents, including several juveniles: all 
four of those arrested on disorderly con
duct charges reportedly were already on 
probation on various charges.

A 36-year-oM Tahoka man ww ar

rested on charges of assault on a family 
member after striking his wife several 
times with his fist around midnight Tues
day. The 36-year-old woman was treated 
at Lynn County Hospital for bruises and 
cuts and was released. The man posted 
bond and was released from jail shortly 
after his arrest.

A 29-year-old Tahoka woman and 
her 50-year-old nule “friend” each filed 
charges of assault against each other dur
ing the last week, with the cases to be 
heard in Tahoka municipal court. She 
filed charges as a result of an incident 
Saturday, and he followed up with a charge 
that the struck him sometime during the 
first vreek of March.

A Tahoka woman's ex-husband and 
her current boyfriend got into a fight 
otttside a Tahoka con venience store Sun
day and both were advised by police later 
that they could not COOK into the store in 
the future, on the request of the store 
manager.

An antique coffee pot and meat scale

■ #  •

JODI WIED
.WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

VALEDIdXJRIAN

JOSH ISHAM 
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 

SALUTATORIAN
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MARIA RENTERIA 
O'DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL 

VALEDICTORIAN

CHERA FORBES 
O'DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL 

SALUTATORIAN

valued at a total of S500 were stolen in a 
burglary of a building on Main St. in 
Tahoka recently, according to the ovmer’s 
son, Roger Cloe of Snyder.

A Tahoka woman rold police that 
two checks and about $60 in cash in an 
envelope had been taken from her post 
office box. She was advised to contact 
postal authorities, since tampering with 
the mail is a federal offense.

Rotie Villarreal ofWilson told depu
ties that someone had removed a louver 
from her 1994 Chevrolet while it was at 
her home Friday night.

A stock trailer owned by J £ .  Nance 
Jr. was stolen from his bam north of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87 sometime during the 
last week or so. the sheriffs office was 
advised.

Two incidents of dogs biting chil
dren were reported at Wilson (hiring the 
last week. Deputies spoke to the owners 
of the dogs in the separate incidents.

Also at Wilson, a man who stood on 
his porch threatening to kill Himself with 
a knife Sunday was talked into custody 
and taken to Lubbock for treatment.

Tires on a pickup and car were

i S f

R O T A R Y  D O N A 'n O N  T O  S E N IO R  C m Z K N S  >  ‘ I a  $1010 B o ag lio a  to  tlw

■ Ray DwiSeB, C e * ie  
(L C W f H O T O )

slashed last week at a farm l(x:ation near 
FM 1317. Owner of the pickup is D.R. 
Adamson of Rt. 4, Tahoka, and the car is 
owned by Fidel Garcia. Investigation was 
continuing.

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant at 
New Home was burglarized last Satur
day, when about $200 was taken from the 
cash register which had been forced open 
after entry was forced through a window, 
according to one of the owners. David 
Willis.

First Baptist Church at Wilson was 
vandalized when a stained glass window 
was broken by a rock last Friday <k Satur
day.

Four traffic accidents were reported. 
Miguel Gonzales, 42, of New Home was 
drivinga 1988Chevrolet pickup involved 
in a collision with a IM7 Oldsmobile 
driven by Robert Vega. 54. of Tahoka. 
The minor collision occurred on Main St. 
in New Home Sunday afternoon.

At A ve O and S. 4th St. in Tahoka 
last Thursday a 1981 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Rxfirio R io ^ .  65, of'Tahoka 
and a 1985 (Cadillac driven by Charles 
Edmund Mendoza. 38, of Lubbock col
lided.

At the intersection of Ave. K and S. 
1st St. Friday a 1995 Oldsmobile driven 
by Dortha Hardin Flynn, 76, of Rt. 5, 
Tahoka and a 1988 Cadillac driven by 
Gloria Calvillo Moralez, 3 i , of TIdioka, 
were involved in a collision, with no 
icijufies listed.

On M ain St. Sunday a 1992 
Mitsubishi Eclipse driven by Mary Anna 
StroopeofTtookastnickaperked 1993 
Chevrolet pickup on the Rna patkiiif loL 
Owner o f the pkimp was not identified in 
the report.

In jail during the week were four 
persons for dliorileriy conduct, one for 
^iplicudonlomvokepnibetononchniiH 
of driving u4iile hnoaicamd. subse quent
- mr------------m— .*-» * — —.n-ta-
OvrCRBSs OHv  pOC O R V U lf
was suapanded. and one person anestad
for eight iraIRe wanaats out of Lnbbocfc
and two in Lynn County.
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Ad Now Soiling
Taluka High School vanity choer- 

leadm  are BOW acceptiiig o id m  for the 
ngnaiure adt for the Bulldog Booaiar 

w  the 1997 Top *0 Texar foofoaU 
magaaioe. The coat for a iigtiauire ad OB 
the page (including the purehaae o f one 
n ^ a z in e )  is $13. and for an ad without 
puacfaasing the nggaiine is $12.

T6 be Hated on the tignaiure page, 
contact any varsity cheerleader by Thun- 
day.May 29,orcBntactcheerleaderspon- 
son  Gena Stephens or Karin MulUns at 
Tahoka High School. 996-4331.

AMANDA JOY CUMYMdMAKC JAMES M G K N tB  ,

Couple Announces Engagement
Colonel and Mrs. WilHam A. Curry. Jr. annoiuice the engagement and approach

ing marriage onheir daugfoer, Amanda Joy. to Marc Jamea Di Gioie. He is the sonof 
Mr. andM rt.O eB eJ. D iGiore.Jr.ofNotdiToBawanda.New York. t

The couple plans to marry June 20.1997 at Otter Lake Chalet on ElmendorfAFB, 
Alaska.

The bride-elect is a  junior at the University of Alaska. Anchorage where she is 
majoring in English. The prospective bridegroom is a medical technician in the United 
States Air Force.

Amanda is the granddaughter of Novis Curry and the late Albert Curry and the 
late Olen and Jerry Renfro.

After a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the couple will reside in Anchorage.

Abby W olls Mu io d

Tahoka High School senior A l ^  
Lynn Wells was recently named Beat All 
Around (jirl at Tahoka High School, se
lected by THS faculty. It was erroneously 
reported previously that the honor was 
bestowed on Robin Martin.

Abby is the daughter o f Jim and 
Chloie Jm  Wells o f THmka. She i« ac
tively involved in PCA. BPA and iit an 
officCT in Student (Zoundl and Nabpnal 
Honor Society, and was a varsity cheer
leader four years. She played basketball, 
receiving All-District Honorable Men
tion honors, and was part of the One-Act 
Play cast whiph won district, area and 
region and advanced to state. She was 
awarded an Academic Excellence Award 
in Theatre Arts.

E lem entary Awards 
A ssem bly Slated

Tahoka Elementary School will hold 
its award assemblies Tuesday. May 27. in 
thedementary gym. In order to conserve 
time and allow as many parents to attend 
as possible. Grades I through 3 will be 
horwred beginning at 8:13 a. m. Grades 4 
through 6 will be recognized beginning at 
9:43 a.m.

Students who have distinguished 
themselves in areas of academics, atten- 
datKe, and other areas will be recognized 
and honored. Parents, relatives, and mem
bers of the community are invited to join 
in this celebration.

Kindergarten students will be rec
ognized at their graduation ceremony to
day (Thursday).

> - si

Join us for an unforgettable 
week of adventure as we 

gather at First Baptist Church 
for a time of fun Bible learning 
X. fluid gfeatactivUiesl

VBS a t F irst B a p tist Church
1701 Lockw cKxl in Tahoka

r 1 2 S 4 S 6 7 a 9 10

VfICimON'BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION CARD
(CtNNCh VB8, Miaaion VBS. and Backyard BiMa Chiba

w
CiMak Oaa; □ VtaNer Data 

□ Naar Mambar

V
ttotoafbMk adwal •raUa Dipartaiaal

iMSiuii Sto OaUs PWMa

Iwitillsa Jw NaHW of Cnareli Cfer
cP tB  **D toa
ClwtiUawT ITYre □ Ma Mamear Ctotaak la wMeh yaa baNtog CMy

aiMMt inlMmaliSN ts fee ease am aanraMshr
mmrnr* mmm rrnnrommm

knralM to mm 
□ Ybs toa

|w»Mtoaia âae. Ciwim 
□ « ii □  Na

Bring this Registration. Card with you to VBS.
For more wformaxion, call 998-4557.

Jesiie Clayton ̂  
Scholarship Given 
To Top Graduates

Chy-Copnty Library 
To Move June 7 j

The City-County Library will be 
moving to the new Life Enrichment Cen
ter dn Saturday. June 7. The Hbiary will 
close for two wreeks to get the new Hbrary 
ready. Doors will open for patron use on 
Monday, June 23.

An open house for the Life Enrich
ment Center and theCity-Cdunty Library 
will be Saturday, June 21.

“We are grateful for the Ubtary to be 
a part o f this beautiful new building. The 
new shelving, which was purchased with 
funds froih the Life Enrichment Center, 
will allow our present hokBags to be 
expanded and better presentedfothe pub- 
Uc.” said librarian Shirley Diaper.

‘T he generous donatiooa r>f our li
brary users have allowed us to purchase a 
nice reading table with four chairs. We 
have received funds for the circulation 
desk and chair. All of this furniture is in 
solid oak which matches the panels on the 
shelves.” she added.

“When we thought we arete at the 
end of our budget, a generous and thought
ful citizen would come by with a check 
and say 'Use this for your wish list.* We 
have had many wishes come true.” said 
Mrs. Draper.

“Be patient with the library being 
closed for the two weeks. We will have a 
wonderful new facility for you when we 
open on Monday, June 23. The library 
board and director appreciates everyone's 
interest and generosity,” said the librar
ian.

O'Doaaell High School'a lop two 
for the d am  o f 1997. Mmia 

Reoiaria and C h en  Pubes, are redpleals 
o f the Jessie Clayloa Memorial Scholar
ship.

Renteria is the daughter o f Alex and 
Diana Renteria of 0*DonnelL Sfaegndu- 
ales with a numeric al avenge o f  93.

Forbes is the daughter of Don and 
Penny Forbes ofO'DonnelL Her numeri
cal average is 94. i

The Jessie Claytba Scholanhip is 
annually awarded ip the valediclorian 
and sahnatorian of fee O’DonneB gradu- 
atiag elaBS.TIiis is the eleventh year for 
the tr^iolanhip.

According to Dale Read, school su
perintendent. kfes. irayton worked <Hli- 
gently and long to promote educatioo in 
O ’Donnell. “She was proud of her cosn- 
munfty and wanted the beat for all the 
students.” Read sakL

Clayton was a long time ftsidem of 
O'Donnell. The scholarship was estab
lished in her memory by her children who 
are graduates of OHS.

“Jessie’s family ntM only gives 
money, they also give a tot o f support 
They keep up with the scholarship recipi- 
enu  and constantly show their interest” 
Tetri Bessire, OHS achoolsecretary.said.

Lo ca l A tM oto  
Quallfloo Fo r 
National Tourney

TAHOKA M IDIM f SCHOOL CHEERLEAraRS > TMS C heeilM - 
crsfprthc 1997-96 school year are, (top) Mariam Chapa, (second iwtr) 
LcHfer Chapa, Johnna Alvarado, (sealed) Brandi TekeO, CMscy MHer,
and (front) Britnl Engle.

Local dub  volleyball player,Cheitea 
White of Tahoka and her Lubbock Club 
Top Traveling Team defeated El Paso’s 
#1 team to claim the Championship of the 
National Qualifier Tournament held in El 
Paso recently.

The 14 and under team, coached by 
Texas Tech volleyball players, defeated 
fifteen large city teams in this tounuunent 
as well as carrying three tournament titles 
in Texas this season. With these accom
plishments. Miss White’s team has earned 
a bid to the Elite U.S. Jr. National Tour
nament to be held in Denver, Q  >rado 
June 27 through July 8. 1997.

According to club officials, this is 
the first time ever that a Lubbock club 
team has duned a spot at Nationals by 
wiruting the Regional arxl National Quali
fier Tournament.

Chelsea, a middle blocker for the 
team, will be a freshman at Tahoka High 
School. She is the daughter of Amy White 
of Tahoka and Tracy White of Lubbock.

THS Athletic 
Banquet Is 
Friday Night

NHinir'
May 24-30

Wcailief
Data High Low Pracip.
May 14 78 49
May 15 76 58 .02*
May 16 80 58
May 17 87 59
May 18 92 59 .05*
May 19 63 60
May 20 72 51
Precip. for May: 2.59*
Pracip. for 1997 to data: lO-de*

Monday; C k ^  for Memorial Day 
Tuesday: BBQ Chicken, Baby Limas. 
Yellow-Squash. Coleslaw, Wheat Roll. 
Lemon Pudding.
Wednesday: BBQ Sausage. Baked or 
Mashed Potato, Broccoli wATheese Sauce. 
Wheat Roll. Pears.
Thursday: Chicken Strips. White Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes. Turnip Greens. Wheat 
Roll. Cobbler.
Friday: Tacos w/Lcttuce. Tomato. On
ions, Cheese. Refried or Pinto Beans. 
Slewed Tomatoes. Taco Sauce. Apricots.

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

Diabetes: The Silent Disease

Diabetes can go undetected for nuny years 
until irreversibic damage has been done to 
your body. If it is caught early, many 
complications can be prevented. If you 
experience any of the following symptoms 
see your doctor. Unexplained weight loss, 
exceuive thirst, dry mouth, frequent 
u rin^on , blurred vision, cuu that are slow 
to hieal, tingling, numbness or pain in the 
hands and feet or extreme fatigue.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKS PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • H ffiSCBPIlOMS • Tahoka, Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HM O Blue. 
WE NOW ACC^EPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Tahoka Boy Scouts will be 
putting out flags on 

Memorial Day 
Monday, May 26!

- Have you remembered to pay 
your annual $25 fee for this aervke?

If you have not pcmnhbered to pay the Boy Scouts the $25 fee for the 
BoyScoutHagMentenhipPrognni,youwiontgetaflagonHonday. The 
Scouts provide the lag senAoe on fexhoUays a year. Payments should be 
aiadeto: B8A, Ptadk «7S2, P.O. Bob 1044, Tahoka -  or payments 
maybcmadeattheTaholBQlyHai. I  you have moved recently, please 
cal any actiue Boy Scout or leader so that M« can make proper changes.

The BSA taotdd Ike to thank each of you for your oontrlMtion to the 
Hag Program, and any donations made to lie Scouting Program.

Pkaie contact ustf you txfehtodsoonlinue your siJbscilption; or if you would 
Hk  to have a lag at your homt or offioe; or if you have any questions.

Mbfn Street * KcMh PasdW • 99S5104 
Lockwood - Todd Henry • 99B4312 

South lat-Sth streets • Teresa Bflkkras • 998-5063 
North I$t-2nd streets • Barry Putman • 998-5217 

Nbrth SnMth atreets - Alan Ebod • 9984488 
North Sth-6th atraeta • OorwkI Heltag • 9964928 
North 7th-8th $trwet$ • Freddy Lopet • 998-5043

The Tahoka High School Athletic 
Banquet it icheduled this Friday night. 
May 23.

* 'The banquet honoring Tahoka High 
School athletes will be at 7 p.m. in the 
school ofeleria. Jerry L a m ^  a well- 
known banquet speaker, will be the spe
cial guest.

Athletes may attend at no charge. 
Tickets for the general public will be sold 
at the door for $8 per person.

The menu for the everring will con
sist of brisket, b e m , potato salad, and 
dessen.

LORINEGERNER

Lorine Garner
Services for Lorine Gerner, 88. of 

Post were al 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 18. 
in Gibce Lutheran Church in Slaton with 
the Rev. Paul Bortnem, pastor, officiat
ing.

. Burial was in Terrace Cemetery in 
Post.

She died Thursday, May 13. 1997, 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospiul.

She was boro March 27. 1909, in 
Hunt County. She attended Graham 
Chapel and Garlynn schools. She mar
ried Amos Carl Gerner on March 14. 
1937. in Lynn County. He died Jan. 31, 
1985. She was a member of Grace 
Lutheran Church.

She was a homemaker.
Survi vors include two sons, Kennith 

of Houston and Gerald of Post; twodaugh- 
ters. Louise Gerner of Dallas and Laura 
Gerner Wood of Lubbock; two brothers. 
Virgil Haley of New Home and J.M. 
Haley of Lubbock; two sisters. Ruby 
Claboro and Addie Brown, both of Post; 
five grandchildren; and two grret-grand- 
children.

The family suggest memorials to 
Grace Lutheran Church, 840 E. Jean St.. 
Slaton 79364, or to the Garza County 
Trailblazers. 103 S. Ave. I. Post 79336.

Euwel McKay
Services for Euwel Levi McKay, 

71, of Tahoka. were held at 11 a.m. Fri
day, May 16, inCeniral Baptist Church in 
Lubbock with the Rev. Wayne McKay 
officiating.

Graveside services were at 3 p.m. 
Friday, in Roby Cemetery with the Rev. 
Mickey Waggoner officiating.

Services were under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He was bom Aug. 8. 1923, in 
Colgate. Okla. He married Mary Ruth 
DeFoysteronJuly2,1949. in Brownfield.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Euwel Dwayne of Sylvester, a sister. 
Irene Meyer of Devine; and four grand
children.

The family suggesU memorials to 
South Park Hospital Memorial Ruid.

L y n n  C o im ty
I Appreciate  

Y o n r BosincM t

Tte  lyiiii Comitf Ncbib
T ahota,T «m u7n7$

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(lapa 323200) to pubMwd wMMy 
by Woodwotk, Ine. on Thuruduy 
(S2 toMMU pur yuar) at Tahoka, 
Lym County, Tauaa. OMoa tooa- 
ion to 1617 Main. Tahoka. Plwna 
(806) 906 n ee. Pattodtoai poal- 
aga paM al TMnka. Taxaa 76373. 
Poalm aatar: Sand addraaa 
changa to Tfia Nawa. PX>. Boa 
1170. Tahoka. TX 71373.

H dp iig  Hindi 
Needed Satnri 
life  Enrichme

Vohimaafi wiUie 
aprinkler syatem atllM 
mam Center in Tahol 
the center at t  a.iB. thii 
iiif loC alH uffifeer.i 

IhatondK apinfcoiiin 
If avaitobia. wor 

brim  koea. nkes, sh 
m aam ilm  tapes, and 
meat atUch oould be 1 
the sprinkler system, 
sprinkler heads have t 
will already be oa tth 

Vohmieen are a) 
with plantim m es, ill 
other landscapim pt 
Saturdm> May 31. A 
purehased and will I 
place that day.

Anyone who wo 
formatiao may call T 
996-4211.

, ; ; ] ]B l l0 k a  S i 

||Partidpai 
iifllPostei
X -:
 ̂ ^ AapaitoftheSoi 
'*^'911 Public Educntioi 

‘ poster contest was hi 
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H dpii«  Hand!
Needed Saturday A t ' 
life  Enrichment Center

Vohiniaati wUliat lo hoip iaaiall a 
aprinkkr tyalBin «  die new Life Enrich- 
meal Cealer in Tahoka should oonw lo 
die oenier at S a.BL Ibis Satueday. aooofd- 
in f lo Cal HufMwr, who is in chaffe of • 

Ih e  taadacapini coomiiaee.
If available, woriccari ate aaked to 

bring hoea, nkes, shovels, back saws, - 
measuring tapes, and any odwr eqpiip- 
meat which could be helpfelbiiiiatalling 
the sprinkler system. All the pipe and 
sprinkler heads have been purchased and 
will already be on site.

Vobinteers are also needed to help 
with planting trees, starube, grass sod and 
other landscaping plants the following 
Saturday, May 31. All planu have been 
purchesad and will be ready to put in 
place that day.

Anyone who would like further in- 
\ formalionmaycallTahokaCity Hall, at 
t 998-4211.•' . ' __________________________________

î.;3]ahoka Students 
l|Partidpate In 
ip ll Poster Contest
, ^ AspartoflheSouthPlainsRegiooal 

911 Public Education Campaign, a 911 
' ‘poster contest was held. A total o f 403 

kudenu participated from the region rep
resenting eight schools. R rst grade stu- 

, -  -  dents from Tahoka Elementary School 
I .represented Lynn County.
• * ■ The purpose a t the poster contest
* 2*:tvas to develop a 911 poster (design) for

use as an awareness tool to ^b lic ize  the 
!-;-.onergency communications service to 

'citizens throughout the r ^ o n ;  and have 
student involvemem with the service to 

. incieasethelevelof9IIawarenessamong 
...  v'children being that during the summer 

months more emergencies may occur. It 
' ncominendableiothecommunityforthe 

outstanding efforts contributed by the 
students at Tahoka Elementary School.

A panel of regional judges awarded 
t>I*;ihird place to Ernest G tm ez. a Tahoka 
!vt%|irst grader. He received a certificate, t- 
I^t^ryhiit and trophy for his artistic abilities.

studenu that participated in the con-
were presented certificates. County 

:«t-;«rinners received t-shiru and regitmal 
: - : ; :^ n n e n  received trophies.

County winners included first grad- 
** **ers Tjre C l ^  Ernest Gomez, and An

thony Rodriguez.
Other first grade participants in

cluded Adam A rriage. Kindace 
Druesedow. LisaGonzales. Maegan HrUI.

«. Michael Langan. Steven Lara. Ashleigh 
. . .  Lopez. Levi McKay. Jessica McLelland. 

Joseph Nicolai, Johnathan Riojas. An
thony Rodriguez. Joshua Terry. Erica 
Villegas, Nadine Aguirre. Whitlee Ander
son, Joshua Arriazola, Kristin Box, Erica 
Chavarria, Vincent Cowan. Elijah Farley. 
Anthony Garcia. Matthew Gill. James 
Gonzales, Candace Gross. Rebecca 
Pando. Gabriel Quintero, Jessica Ramirez, 
Cameron Rodriquez, Marissa Villegas. 
Alex DeLeon. Chris Flores, Bailey Hall. 
Tyler Jordan, Brandi Merryman, Shon 
O verton, Rico Sanchez. M onica 
Sepulbeda, Jacob Stephens Donovan 
Tillman, Brandon Tomlinson, Jacob 
Martinez, Jackie Arista, Jessica Sanchez. 
Cassandra Alvarado, Lindsey Barrientez, 
Lauren Botkin, Tye C loe. Samuel 
Darwactor. Joshua Freitag, Kelsey Garza, 
Ernest Gomez, Corlee Greene. Tawynce 
Murillo, KylerPebsworth.ChristinaPina. 
Le’Torya Ruiz, Demi Salinas, and Britt 
Wuensche.

All school districts within counties 
that participate in the regional 911 strate
gic plan were invited to compete in the 
contest. The eight schools responding 

‘ were Bledsoe, Littlefield. Morton, Plains, 
Tahoka, Three-Way, H.P. Webb and 
Whiteface Elementary Schools.

Webdieoe
that all kinds of 
families are 
welcome in 
QocTs family..

Mhiit *2, Md OlkM. 
Ihhoka’a M̂ fttr AB-Sfer imm la 

oiNBpifeadofI

To Attend Texas 4-H Roundup

REGIONAL ALL-STAR CHAMPIONS -  Tahoka M ajor G iria AB-Star Barirrthail Team claimed tiie Regional Champi- 
oaritip lltfe a t the LUtte D ribbler Rcgtonal Toam uM Bt hcM Id Dullwrt last weekead. The 11-12 yctur old g irb  will play in 
Phdariew la  the NattoaalToaraaiBetrijBaeS-T, They a»e(itaadlag from left) JeaalferC antreg, Easily GIU, Coach Carasea 
Chapa, L aaa Joaes, Kyadel Byrd, Kirsten n ilia aa , Aaiy G arda, Coach Debbie H arris, Marima Chapa, Victoria Charo, 
Ariianti Hood, (and kaccEag Anas left) Dam riha H arris, Johana Alvarado and K ann t»  WilUaiae.

Lynn County Youth, Adults Golf Scramble
Results Given

A one-man golf scramble was held 
at T-Bar (Country Club over the weekend 
with the following results; 
Championship Right: Ist-FreddieKieth, 
65-67-132; 2nd-Darryl Stotts.65-69-134; 
3rd-JMf Martin. 67-67-134 (playoff be
tween Stotts and Martin).

F i ^  Right: Ist-Murray Kieth. 71- 
67-138; 2nd-Steve Sanders, 71-67-138; 
3rd-Adolph Chapa. 71-67-138 (playoff 
between Kieth. Sanders, and Chapa).

Second Right: I st-Paul Watkins, 73- 
70-143; 2nd-Buddy Holliday.75-71 -146; 
3rd-Daniel Garvin. 75-72-147.
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Tahoka Major All-Star Girls 
To Compete At Nationals

For the second coaiecutive yasr. a 
Tahoka Littls DribMsr AB-Sfer teem has 
qualified to compteie in the National All- .
S<Br Lhtie DribUsis TounMuaeaL The 
Major AB-9mrs, comprised of 12‘nfeoka 
gMs in fifth end tixih grades, woa ihe 
Oumipionship title in the BagtonnlTour- 
nament int)slhart this past weekend, and 
will advance lo the nationl tounuuneat 
in Plainview. June 3-7.

Last the Tahoka Junior AU- 
Stars competed in the national tourna
ment in'Georgetown after winning sec
ond place at the r^ ional AU-Slar touma- 

. ment. They placed fifth in the national 
tourney.

The 1997 Tahoki Major All-Stvs. 
coached by Debbie Harris and Carmen 
Chapa, opened against Muleshoe in the 
regional tourney, winning their first game 

. on Thursday night easily. 20-8.
Friday evening, the Tahoka team 

played Dalhart’s #1 team in the semi
final round, pulling ahead by two points 
to win 26-24. And in the championship 
game Saturday afternoon. Tahoka girls 
played a close game against Littlefield, 
winning 22-18 to claim the champion
ship trophy.

Chapa. Jensifsr CantreU. Kyndsi Byrd. 
Johns Alvamdo, and ftmr from last year’s 
junior team which compesed in fee na
tional toumansent. including Victoria 
Charo. Ansy Garris, Dam fsliallinis and 
Ashanti Hood.

This year’s Tahoka Junior AB-Star 
team also competed in the RegionalTour- 
nament in DaBiart, coached by Eddie Jo 
Hancock and Donna Raindl. The Tahoka 
girls lost their first round game 22-14 to 
Shnllowater (sri» won the championthip 
title) in the double elimination looniey. 
then beat Okon 29-17 in their second 
round Friday evening. On Saturday, 
Tahoka lost to Littlefield, 39-12.

The Junior All-Star team is com
prised of Jessica Chancy, Angela Curtis. 
Stacie Green, Crystal Gutierrez. Catitta 
Hall. Ashdon Hancock, Abi Henderson. 
Nacoi» Martinez. K risu  Norwood, 
Skylar Owens, Brandi Raindl andTrista 
Wuensche.

Three days of sharing is the focus of 
the atuuial Texas 4-H Roundup on June 
2-6, which draws in thousand of 4-H 
nwmbers from across the state. For nearly 
eight decades, youth from across the state 
have gone to Texas AAM University in 
College Station to participate in educa
tional events and compete in various con
tests during Texas 4-H Roundup.

“These young people also learn the 
value of helping others by providing do
nations such as canned goods and eye
glasses.” said Chad Wootton, 4-H Assis
tant with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

“Rallies will be held to motivate 
participants about community service and 
allow them to present collected goods to 
recipients in Bryan and College Station,” 
Wootton said. Donated items will be dis
tributed to local charities.

Attending State 4-H Roundup this 
year from Lynn County will be Klyssa 
Kelln, Cody Donald. Casiey Donald, and 
C^asey Griffing competing in Consumer 
Decision Making; Jeff (Compton and Kim
berly Compton competing with their En
tomology I llustrated Talk; Casey Griffing 
and Kendall Barnett competing vyith their 
Dairy Method Demonstration; Sheri 
Giciclhom, Billy Davis, arid Ann Davis 
attending as Volunteer Adult Leaders; 
and Bryan Reynolds and Doris Collins as 
Agents/Advisors.

Roundup is a week-long competi
tive and educational youth event with 
more than 3,000 youth, volunteer lead
ers, Extension agents, faculty, and staff 
involved in 44 contests and other activi
ties. Young people gather to practice lead
ership and demonstrate skills and knowl
edge gained through work in 4-H projects.

Also, the Texas 4-H Foundation, 
with assistance from 28 donors in the 
state, recognize potential college students 
with more than $800,000 in educational 
scholarships.

“Many youth who come to Roundup 
this year will be setting foot on the sanne 
soil as their parents and grandparents 
walked on years ago.” said Dr. Nelson 
Jacob, Extension 4-H Youth Develop
ment Specialist. The campus haschanged 
over the nearly 80 year it has been held, 
but the enthusiasm of young people re
mains the same. ^

When Roundup began it went by a 
different name — Farmer’s Shortcourse. 
Photos dating back to 1919 show Tomato 
Club (4-H) girls with their caiming dem
onstration. Around that time, girls also 
competed in such events as the “button
hole contest.”

The demonstration method— acon- 
cepi of Extension Founder, Seaman A. 
Knapp— was adapted by 4-H and is used 
by youth today, he said. Youth demon
strate techniques and skills learned 
through 4-H projects.

Fashion still takes center stage with 
the Texas 4-H Fashion Show. More than 
100 contestants exhibit knowledge and 
skills in purchasing, construction, and 
modeling skills.

Today, newer programs include 
T.O.T.A.L. (Teens of Texas Acquirii\g. 
Leadership), a hands-oiu two-day leader^'  
ship seminar 4-H Beating tiJ?*
Odds Frogram. which recognizes 4-H 
members who have achieved significant 
personal accomplishments wrhile dealing 
with limiting circumstaiKes. Events that 
have been around for years and remain 
highlights of Roundup include the Texas 
4-H Food Show, “Share the Fun" talent 
contest and judging events.

“Over the years. Roundup has 
changed to meet (he needs of each gen
eration,” said Wootton. “However, one 
thing remains constant - the tradition of 
recognizing outstanfeng youth, adults, 
alumni, and sponsors. Also.every young 
person walks away with some type of 
educational or learning experience and a 
boost in self-esteem.”

Complete New Roof or Repair Jobs
WOOD • COMPOSITION • GRAVEL & TAR • SLATE • SHAKES 

ALSO: PAINTING -  INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Bonded - Licensed • 30 Years Experience
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LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor,

For several weeks now I’ve noticed 
how nice the new street markers look on' 
the north side of the “tracks" (also known 
as Lockwood) arrd a few; very few, on the 
south side. I wanted to remind the city 
government that we also pay taxes that 
help finance these kind of ventures. But 
don’t be too concerned, I can always call 
out of town relatives and friends and give 

.directions. At far as calling.911. I’ll (if 
able) just get out in the street and wave 
my iridescerM flag so they can find me!

Sue Inman

Entries Sought 
For Heart Assn- 
Qolf Tournament

Entries are still being accepted 
for the Rita Haney M emorial G olf 
Tournament to be held Saturday, May 
31 at T-Bar Country Club.

Registration will be from 8:00- 
8:30 a.m. with tee-off at 8:30 a.m.

M ore information is available 
from Dr. Donald Freitag. 998-4544; 
Iann is C hildress, 998-4192; Kim 
Oglesby, 628-6230; or T-B ar (Coun
try Club, 998-5305.

C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

in  H om e-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-Ungual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

St. Iohn Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(I biodt South of 2N. mat to tha idiooO

628-^573
{Sunday School 9:10; W orrft^ 10:45 

iefr Gramza. parior

C O M E BY AND SEE ME ON
/  /  / J  / r  / /

FO R  1997
The rates a re  lo w e r this ye a r!

BILLY W . D AVIS
1603 AVE. J  • 998-4646

Win 128 piizBS at every 
single AHsap’s Store. 

Every Store will have 8 
Flnallsls to a drawing tor 

8 *Cto8slG Nnstongs.
New Drawing Every Week

9
9
7

*C U i»0ic M u0ta n ^ : 1964-1967

See Stole fv Details
I t a h o k a  STORE #182 • 1 8 0 0  LOCKW OOD

ALLWAYS OPEN • AUWAYS FAST
C O r ^ T E S T  E I N I D S  J U L Y  1 1 , 1
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JAhokA HIGH School OF 19971
fAHOKA H igh ScHoa
DAVB> AYALA

David Ayala to the w a of Becky 
Rodripiei

He patoictpaied in vanity foottwU, 
bmetoall. and powerliftiag.

David ptoiiB lo eidtot in dw United 
States Army after high school and then 
attend c o U ^  after serving his country.

footbad andtoatwoyear varsily IcSMiinan 
inbaaketbtfLHcwwnanMdaecondteam 
All-District and honorable mentiott. 
Randy also partkipaied in track.

Randy plans to work in Dallas this 
summer and then enroll in college in the 
faU.

COURTNEY SHANE BAILEY 
Courtney Shane Btoley is the son of 

Rayford and Debbie Harris and the 
grandson of Mihon atul OUie Brown.

He has been active in FFA, band, 
vartky football, track and baseball 

Courtney is currently enlisted in the 
Navy’s delayed entry program. After 
graduation, he will report to basic training 
in Great Lakes, Illinois.

SHAYLA NICHOLE BRANDON
Shayla Nichole Brandon is the 

daughter of Johnny and Kathy Brandon.
She is active in Business Professionals 

o f Am erica. FHA, FCA. and UIL 
Academics. She lettered in basketball, 
cross-country, track and tennis. She 
quali fied for the state cross-country meet 
three years and the state track meet one 
year. She is currently employed at 
Thriftway.

Shayla was awarded a schotarship 
from the First Baptist Church and after 
graduation  will attend M cM urry 
Univunky and major in Business an i*  
Education.

DUSTIN LANE BURLESON 
Dustin Lane Burleson is the son of- 

Wayne and Faye Burleson.
He played football for four years. He 

is a three year varsity kMemum and was 
sdected All District tailback. He plans to 
atlend college but is undecided as to which 
one. He wants to learn and study music 
and wishes to help children have high 
goals in order to reach their dreams.

. RANDY LYNN BURLESON 
Randy Lyim Burleson is the son of 

Michael and Faye Burleson.
He was second team all-District in

TAHOKA

p w ^ M B d  a f a t i  a u r  

L y n n  C a u n t y  G r a d u a t e s

including our o\mi em ployee 
A X G t E ,  e S c A R Z A

Congratulations,
Grads!

t997!
We wish ail good 

things for you.

Lyntegcn: Electric 
Cooperative

, .■ 4,

for fours years. She km atoo been immived 
in Multiple Occupational CoopeMivc 
Tnriuiiig and SADD. She to a Enchartot 
rniniif .  an uaher and Spanish reader at 
St. la tie ’a C atholic Church and is 
Secreimy of S t Jude’s Parish Council. 
She to curiently employed by Talioka 
ISDDayCare.

M aribel received the Pridm oie 
scholarship and a LULAC scholanhip.

Criminal Juatioe. then tranafer lo 
Univenky of Texaa.

ERIC CHRISTOPHER CHAPA
Eric Christopher Chapa is the son of 

Mario Chapa o f Tahoka and Gloria 
Valerio of Lubbock.

He has been active in Business 
Professionalsof America, FFA and FHA. 
He participaled in varsky football and 
track and was a member of the THS band 
for two years. He was active in speech 
and chess club. Honors include Student 
of the Six Weeks, AAB Honor Roll, 
Who’s Who. Outstanding Junior Band 
award. He is involved in the Mission 
Baptist Church Youth Group and is 
employed at the Dixie Dog Drive-In.

Eric’s future plans include attending 
South Plains College. His major is 
undecided.

AMRRR RRMtH’ CURRY 
Amber Reuatf Cuny to the daughter 

of Mike Cuny* am  Janice Cuny. I 
She to vk»-^n*ideat o f Sludenu 

Against Drunk D iv ing , and 'was a 
nemberafthepubbctoioni/yearinokiiafr 
for two years. She peiticipamd in BPA 
and FHA.

Amber plans to atlend San Angelo 
State University.

'  JASON WAYNE DORMAN 
Jaaon Wayne Dorman to the aon of 

Jimmy and Cindy Dorman.
He has been involved in PCA and 

BPA. He waa voted Moat Unpiedctabie 
by his classmates.

Jason plans to attend South Plains 
College and nnyor in Computer Science.

MICAH SHAYLE DUKE 
M kahSka>4eDi*e|t the daughter of 

Randy and Jinpaye Log CuUip.
She hes participated in virious 

modeHai activities, including the Mist 
Texas Teen USA pagelM.

Micah plans to aqend San Angelo 
State Univeisily in the fall and im ior in 
Child Piychology.

SHERRY KAY DAVIS
Sheny Kay Davis is the daughter of 

Debbie and Shane Menyman and Gary 
andTamera Davis. She plans to work this 
summer and attend Soinh Plains College 
in the fall w itham ajorinart then continue 
her education in commercial ait.

K R lS n  LEA CHAPA
Kristi Lea Chapa is the daughter of 

Ricky ^  Carmen Chapa.
She has been active in Student 

Council. NHS. Business Professionals of 
A m erica. FHA. FCA. and UIL 
Academics. She was class secretary and a 
member of the homecoming court. She 
p a i^ i |p |t ^  in varrily volleyball, track 
and cheerteadiiig. She was a member of 
the District Champion volleyball team 
for two years a id  received All-District 
honors this year.

Kristi has been awarded a scholarship 
from Tahoka’s LULAC chapter. She will 
continue to work at Thriftway through 
the summer and major in Business 
Administration at Texas Tech in the fall.

JOSE ANGEL DeLEON 
Jose Angel DeLeon is the son of 

Margarito DeLeon and Jessie DeLeon.
He has been active in football and 

FFA.
Jose’s plans include attending college 

in the future.

JOHN MATTHEW GARCIA
John Matthew Garcia is the^on of 

Manuel and Alicia Garcia.
He has been active in PCA, Speech 

Club, BPA. and band. He was senior 
class parliamentarian and class favorite 
hisjunior year. He was voted Most School 
Spirit and was Band Beau for two years. 
Man lettered in football, track and baseball 
and was Ail-District in football and 
baseball and All-South Plains in baseball.

Matt is undecided on his college 
choioe. but hopes to have an opportunity 
to play baseball.

MONTY SHANE HALE
Monty Shane Hale to the loa of David 

and Kathy Hale.
He ktierad ip football for thiee years 

where he was named All-District safety 
two yeen and All-District oonieitMck 
one year, and was Honorable Mention 
leoeiver his junior and senior years. He 
was a asember of the stale quaMiying 
besketbell team where he was named All- 
District hb junior year and Honotabk 
Mention his senior year. Monty qualified 
for reg ion^  in track and also parapeted  
in baseball. He was named to the AU- 
Distiict outfield in baseball as a junior. 
Monty has also been active in NHS. 
Student Council. Speech Chih. Kennel 
and Ofowl stafr, BPA. FFA, and UIL 
Academics. His classmaies voted him 
”Best Attitude” and he was selected to 
Who’s Who by his teachers.

Monty has been awarded a tchotanlnp 
lo attend West Texas A&M University.

LISA GRACE DeLEON
Lisa Grace DeLeon is the daughter of 

U no and Rosa DeLeon.
She has been involved in her church. 

■St Jude’s  r'athnlir Church, aivl was a 
nominee for Homecoming Queen this 
year.

Lisa plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Biochemistry.

ANGELITA GARZA
Angelita Garza is the daughter of 

Maria Garza and Eddie and Rosie Garza.
She has been active in band. BPA. 

FHA. and SADD. She is employedat the 
Dairy Queen as part o f the Multi 
O ccupational Cooperative Training 
program.

She plans to attend nursing school 
and become a registered nurse.

ERICA LAD4E HANIMLEY
Erica Laine Handley is the dau^iler 

of Jan Neal aiKl Benny Handley.
She has been active in NHS, FHA, 

BPA, PCA, Science Club, and SADD. 
She was vice-president of NHS, tieastver 
of her clius. SADD president, treasurer 
of the Science Club and president of her 
local Community Service Class (FHA). 
She was recently named Friendliest Girl 
and named to Who’s Who. She received 
the Tandy Award and the Xerox Award 
for Science and Humanities, and was 
named lo the All A’s list. Her academic 
awards include Chem AP and Advanced 
Health and Community Service. Erica 
has been to state competition in BPA and 
FHA. She has been the girl’s athletic 
trainer ar>d was tovoivcd In  OAF as a

MARIBEL MARTINEZ 
CHAVARRIA

Maribel Martinez Chavarria is the 
daughter o f Heriberto a n d ‘Socorro 
Chavarria.

She has been active in the THS band

REBECCA MATILDA DeLEON
Rebecca Matilda DeLeon is the 

daughter of Jessie DeLeon and Margarito 
DeLeon.

She has been active in FHA, BPA. 
NHS and band. She participated in 
volleyball and track. She was named All- 
District setter her junior year a id  1st team 
All-District as a senior. Rebecca has been 
part of the District Champion volleyball 
team for three years. She has been a drum 
major for the past two years and was 
named Band Sweetheart. She was senior 
class president and senior class favorite.

Rebecca will be touring Europe this 
summer as part of the Spirit of America 
National Honor Band. She plans to attend 
W eatherford College and major in

.STEPHANIE NICOLE GREGORY
Stephanie Nicole Gregory is the 

daughter of Diane and Marvin Gregory.
She has been active in BPA, NHS. 

and PCA. She participated in basketball, 
track and volleyball. She was part of the 
District Champion vojlcyball team for 
two years and was named 2nd team All- 
District in volleyball. She was District 
Champion in the 800m run and was part 
of the 1600m relay that qualified for 
regionals her junior year. She was Rotary 
Sweetheart as a senior.

Stephanie was awarded scholarships 
from Rotary and the F irst,U nited  
Methodist Church. She plans to ; 
South 'Y’lains College and major in 
Business.

crew member. She currently volunteers 
at the C^ily-County Library.

Erica was awarded the Phebe K. 
Warner Lady Dobbin’s Stewart Award 
and a $10,000 CARR academ ic 
scholarship to attend San Angelo State 
University. She wHI major in Pharmacy 
and Photography.

ALBERTO HEREVIA, JR .
Alberto Herevia. Jr. is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alberto Herevia.
He plans to atlend South Plains 

C ollege and m ajor in Com puter 
information Systems.

Cimfiwtulalkm§MQocd Lack To The 1997 8a h n
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VICTORIANO G. HERRERA, JR .
Victor Herrera. Jr. is the son of Victor 

and Trina Herrera.
He lettered in football and w a s ' 

Honorable Mention at offensive tackle. 
He was also captain of the football team.

He will beanending U.T.I. in Houston 
in the fall and plans on becoming a 
automotive and diesel mechanic.

M. GABE LOCKE 
Gabe Locke is the son of Roger and 

Linda Locke. He has been active in 
football, powerlifting and track, and has 
participated in UIL literary criticism.

Hequalified for the State Powerlifting 
for three years. He plans to attend college 
in the fall and major in computer science.

AARON LYNN LONG
Aaron Lynn Long is the son of Lynn 

and Denise Long. He has been involved 
in FFA and FCA. He participated in 
football, track, powerlifting and was a 
member of the basketball team which

A s the Seniors look forward to their fu tu re ... we look 
with them with confidence in their knowledge and ability.

T h e

ffAlUMMIltS Q d-CB> M w m iiio h
TAHOKA, TEXAS

advanced fo the stale champioitohipt this 
year, . r

He also partictpaied in One Act Play 
as a crew member.

Aaron plans, to attend South Plains . 
CoHege and m^jor in Auto Mechanics.

.ue-
BRADLEY JAMES LCWG 

Brad Long to the son of Mr. and Msi,,,. 
Joby and Betty Long.

Brad isa member of the Bulldog Stair, i 
semi-finalist basketball team this yeaa,.} 
He has been active in ftwtball. varsity 
Uiick four years, and was a r^ io n ^ ^  
competitorin poweriiftiiv and tennis. Ha,̂  
has also paitidpaled in DGCA, Student;) 
Council and was an offioer in RPA.*

He plans to attend either West Texaa.s 
AAM or Texas Tech and major in .t 
business. ...,

’r.'f
DAVID LW IGM UA 

David L o n ^ a  is the son of Sabas 
and Rosa Loi^oria. After graduation he 
plans lo either enter the Marines or tl(p 
work force. ‘ **'

ROBIN JEANETTE MARTIN
Robin Martin isthedaughterof BoM^^' 

and Sherry Martin and Pat and iSuette'* 
Green. '

She has been National Honor Society' | 
presidem. BPA president and Student' 
Council secretary. She has also been ' 
involved in PCA. Speech Club and Ultl''' 
Academics. Robin was a menkier o f the 
Slate-qualifying One Act Play cast and' 
received Slate Honorable Mention Alt ‘ 
Star Cast. She has participaled in varsity/ 
basketball, cheerleading, volleybali. golf/ 
and track. She was Harvest Festival 
(}ueen. and voted Most Likely to Success 
and Who’s Who.

Robin was aw arded a $10.0011^’ 
academic scholarship from Texas A&M 
University where she plans to major iii' 
Communications and ^ b l ic  Relations.' '

CHRISTOPHER RAY 
MONTEMAYOR

Chris is the son of Mike and Dora 
Montemayor.

He has been a member of FFA four'*' 
years. He played football his freshman'' 
year and participated in track. Chris is  ̂
employed at Thriftway.

He plans to work as a prison guard '' 
and attend college with a major in Law ' 
Enforcement.

REGINALD B. MOORE JR .
Reginald B. Moore Jr. is the son of 

Reggie and GloHa MOore. Remnald has' * 
been active in v'afiily fooniall a W ' 
powerlifting. He was named Co-MVP in 
football and Second Team All-District 
runni'ngback.

He plans toaiicnd college in the future 
and major in Law Enforcement. '

JO E LARA JR .
JoeLaraJr. is the son of Joe and Mary 

Ann Lara. He has been active in UIL 
academics, FCA. NHS and Student 
Council. He participaled in varsity 
football, powerlifting, track and cross 
country.

Joe was awarded a scholarship from 
the First United Methodist Church and 
plans to attend Texas Tech University 
and major in Electronic Engineering. He 
is a Specialist in the United States Army 
and will be stationed at Fort Lee. Va. this 
summer.

GABINO SERNA MORALES
Gabino Serna Morales is the son of 

Ray and Valentina Morales. He plans to 
work during the summer and atlend South 
Plains College with a major in Drafti.ig 
Technology.

MISTY LAINE NANCE
Misty Laine Nance is the daughter of 

J.E. and Tommye Nance.
She has been active in BPA two years 

and participaled in the Entrepreneurship 
Contest two years, placing third at 
Nationals last year. She also was involved 
in FFA. FHA. DECA. and FCA. ' ' '

She is a member of the First Baptist' 
Church youth group and received a 
scholarship from the First Baptist Church.

She plans to attend West Texas A&M 
University and become a Radiology 
Technician.

JUSTIN RYAN PENA 
Justin Ryan Pefta is the son of David 

and Susie Garcia and the late S.R. and ' ’ 
Natalia PeAa.

He has been active in Academic U IL ' 
and BPA for four years and NHS and  ̂
THS Science Club for two years. '

Justin plans to attend Texas Tech /  
University and major in Accounting.

JOHN CANOE QUINONEZ
John Cande (JuiAonez is the son o f ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Anselmo (JuiAonez and-l 
Virginia Castro.

Cande participaled in band for four 
years, advancing from second chair' 
trumpet to first chair baritone. He also* 
participated in DECA and is a purt-;(iine ■' 
employee at Allsup’s.

He plans to attend South Plains 
College at a future date and major in Law > 
Enforcement.

MICHELLE RH^EE’ 
QUISENBERRY 

MicheHe Rene£ Quisenbetry is the 
daughter of Mike and Gail Quisenberry. ^ 
She hat been active in BPA. SADD, bund' 
and flag corps. Sbe was named to the All  ̂
Region Band and was Rag Corp capimn •“ 
for two years.

She participated in volleyball, 
basketball and track. UIL SpelHag three 
years and Computer AppI icalions for one' ■ 
year. She to employed at the Tahoka ISD 
Transportation Dejx. and plans to attend 
South Plains C o l l^  with a mqjor in 
Com puter Inform ation System s. 
Microcomputing option. She also ptaus 
lo he married in October I99R.

AH

BRENT MITCH] 
’ B nal hntcheB Rt 

Mitch and Donna Rah 
activa meiaber in NH 
He has been Senior c 
Student Council press 

He paiReipuied in I 
and tennis all four yet 
second team All Dk 
District Chanptonboj 
time Regian oompetil 

Brent was relw ti 
Sacceed, Class Pa vori 
where ha received Bet 
He was awarded the 
Study Club Maurice 
Rotary Club Schofau 
Church Scholarship, 
scholarship lo attend 
UaivenitytliisftiB.

JO SEPH U  
„ JoaephlxeRashl 

JoElla Rash. Lee h 
basketball three ycai 
four years. He was ai 
secontMcsm.All-Stai 
R^|iooforCIass2A.I 
to the All South Plaii 
District for two yean 
State teams. Lee was 
y ^ ’sStatequalifyim 
teiun.

. Heisaboinvolvec 
National Honor Soc 
served as Vice Presi 
years, treasurer of Nl 
State Qualifying FFA 
Team.

He was voted V 
teachers for two year 
tlie students, and is a 

■ Lee was award 
Nmiofial Foundation 
$10,000 academic sc 
Texas A&M Univen

REGINA ANIS 
Regina Ann Rese 

of Eusevio and Rose 
beenameinbcrofban 
Bound and is a jn  
Catholic Church.

Regina will con 
summer and is currei 
Tech U niversity 
Psychology.

MARTINS 
Martin SaldaAa i 

and Dolores SaldaAa 
in FFA..FHA and bt 

He plans to worl

RAMON SAI
Ramon SaldafiaJ 

and Josefina SaldaAi 
FFA for two years.

Ramon plans to 
College and major ii

GEORGE 
George Louis S 

George and Andi 
graduation he plans 
preferably the Marii

JENNIFER LO
Jennifer LouisaS 

of George and Andi 
has been a member 
and Upward Bou 
in volved with the St.. 
youth organization.

She plans to att< 
summer and trans 
College in the fal 
Criminology.

LAREEMI4 
Laree Micah Sir 

Edwin andTommy S 
has lettered in varsii 
years. She was nai 
sophomore utd juni 
year she was name 
All South Plains Fit 
R rst Team, TAB( 
T eun.’TOCA A lls 
TABC Academic A 

Micah hat also f 
track, cross country, 
cheerleaditig. Sheis 
Honor ScKiety, Si 
placed sixth in UIL 
Regional meet this 

She hat been I 
and Baikclball Qu 
Mott Vertatile herji 
and wat recently n 
Who’tW ho.

She plant to aiti 
Univenity thit fall

BONNIE GAI 
BcmmeOaleSh 

of Gary and Beiqr 
bean active in NHS 
O ub. UIL, and Sp 

in voD 
m da

She hat been* 
from Rrst Baptist 
anend Angelo State

STHC 
, Freedom Shaw 

daughter of Gary i 
She hm bean actit 
bmid. She served a
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BKOrr MnCHEIX BAINDL 
: Bm  M iichal Rafaidl ie * e  am  of 

M iidl m d  Donna RataB. He haabeen a n . 
acdm  aw aber in NH$. PCA m d  BPA. 
He haa bam  Senior ohaa pnaident and 
Student Council president and co-edhor.

Hepaidcipaeilinfoodiall.haHratball 
and lennia aU four yean. Ha waa named 
■eoond team All District quartarbacfc, 
DiatrictChaaiiioaboyadoitblaaandtwo- 
tinm Region oompetilor in tennia..

Brent was leiectad Moat Likely to 
Sneceed. Claic Pmoriie and Who’s Who 
where ha reoei¥ed Best AB-Around Boy. 
Ha wni awatded the Thebe K. Warner 
Study Chib Maurice Bray Schohnhip. 
Rotary Chib Scholarship. P in t Baptist 
Church Scholarship, snd m  academic 
scholanfaip to attend Abilene Christian 
UniverriQrtWsfriL

a  dm ghler. Nikki 

Snnih P laim  College and majoir in

volleybaB. She was aamad to the Second 
Team All Diilrict in vollayboll. »

Georgia ««■ selectet^aH  AdHnie, 
C H u  Favorite. HOBY AmtasssMior 4 d  
W ho's Wha. She has haannetivninFHA. 
NHS. BPA, Speech Chib. Science Club 
and StudeiM CcNinciL She was a  member 
of lha ^ a te  qualifying and District 
champion One-Act Play casts.

S te 'ac tiv e ly  parridpaied in UIL

»h lA ir  S I, M D ,  LY N N  CXXIKTY N E W S, PA G E  S

 ̂Joaeph Lee Rash is dm am  ofRcx and 
JoEUa Rash. Lee has played vmsity 
haakfthail three yean and varsity goH 
four yean. He waa naased to the TABC 
iepon(Mcant.AII-Soneandlln t tramAB- 
Regim for C lan  2A. He wasalsoaahKtad 
to the Ail South Plains. P in t Team A l-  
Diatrkt for two yean and academic All- 
State teams. Lee was a member o f this 
y w ’sStaie qualifying Bulldog Bariulball 
i«un.

. HeisalsoinvolvedinStudeniCouacil. 
National Honor Society, and FFA. He 
served as Vice President of StuCo two 
yean, treasurer of NHS. and was on the 
State Qualifying PFA Livestock Judging 
Team.

He was voted W ho's Who by his 
teachers for two years. Most Versatile by 
Use students, and is a UIL scholar.

• Lee was awarded a SI.000 PFA 
National Foundatim Scholanbip and a 
$10,000 academic scholarship to attend 
Texas AAM University.

REGINA ANN RESENDEZ
R ^ n a  A m  Resendez is the daughter 

of Eusevio and Rose Resendez. She has 
been a member of band, BPA, and Upward 
Bound and is a member of St. Jude 
Catholic Church.

R ^ n a  will continue to work this 
summer and is currently attendiiig Texas 
Tech U niversity w ith a m ^ o r  in 
Psychology.

MARTIN SALDANA
Maitin SaklaAa is the son of Bibian 

and Dolores SaldaAa. He has been active 
in FFA, fH A  and band.

He plans to work after graduation.

RAMON SALDANA, JR .
RammSaldafiaJr.isthesmofRainm 

and Joseftna SaldaAa. He paiticipated in 
FFA for two years.

Ramm plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Auto Mechanics.

GEORGE SEPEDA
George Louis Sepeda is the sm  of 

George and Andrea Sepeda. After 
gradualim he plans to join the military, 
preferably the Marine Corps.

JENNIFER LOUISA SEPEDA
Jennifer Louisa Sepeda is the daughter 

of George and Andrea Sepeda. Jeruiifer 
has been a member of FHA, BPA. band 
and Upward Bound. She was also 
involved with the St. Jude Catholic Church 
youth organization.

She plans to attend Texas Tech this 
summer and transfer to Weatherford 
College in the fall, with a major in 
Criminology.

LAREE MICAH SM ITH
Laree Micah Smith is the daughter of 

EdwinandTommy SuePebsworth. Micah 
has lettered in varsity basketball for four 
years. She was mimed All District her 
sophomore and junior years. Her senior 
year she was named District Co-MVP, 
AU South Plains First Team, All Regim 
Rrst Team, TABC All State Second 
Team. TOCA All Stare Third Team and 
TABC Academic AU Stare.

Micrii has a b o pt icipated in varsity 
track, crott country, volleyball and vanity 
checrieading. She itamember of National 
Horwr Society, Student Council and 
placed sixth in UIL Ready Writing at the 
Regional meet this year.

She hat been Homecaming Queen 
snd Basketball Quaen. She was voted 
Most Versatile herjuniorand senior yean 
and was recently nemed M iu  THS end 
Who's Who.

She plent to attend Haidin Simmons 
University this fall lo play baihctbaU.

BONNIE GALE STBNNETT
Bonnie Gale Stennett is the daughter 

o f Gary and Betty SrenrretL Bonnie hat 
been active in N HS.HIA. BPA, Science 
O eb . UIL, Msd Speech Club. She atoo 
participared in volleyball and golf. She 

selected as dm OM With the Beat

Rachel Loie Tew it  the danghler of 
LiiMiTew m d ire  lare F.W. Tew. Rachel 
haa been active in band, choir. SADD and 
NHS. She a l l  parricipsici in community 
service tfuom ^ FHA and rnhaiii rii at 
dm U S D  child cam censer where thehas 
two H id e  r i r tw ” in the U ttk  fMendt 
progrdnL Rachel currently works at 
Thrillway.

She plans on sMending South Plains 
CoUegCMd majoring la Earfy Childhood 
Pdacalion. She has been awarded Bre 
Texas Trial Lawyers Schoiarship and 
Beuisb Pridmore Memorial Scholarship.

AVELTREJO
A vd T ln ^  is tbe son of Laearo and 

AngeMa T n t^ . He was active in JV 
foolbatt hisjunior year and tried out for 
iV  track. AvelinntferredtoTaboka High 
Ms senior year from Brownfield High 
School and is cutready aroployed at 
A llsup’s aad is enrollad in Multi 
Oocupreional Cooperative Training.

Aval plans to  aUend University 
Terlwirisa InsiiMe (U.TJ.) in Houston 
in the M l.

MICHAEL DWAYNE WALTCMS
Michael Dwayire Wakdn is the son of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Donnie Walton Sr. He plans 
to join the Army foUowing graduation. 
Upon completing service, he plaiH to 
attend the Texas Stale Troopers Academy.

ABBY LYNN WELLS
Abby Lyiui Wells is the daughter of 

Jim and Chloie Jan Wells. She is actively 
involved in PCA. BPA and is an officer in 
Student Council and National Honor 
Society. She lettered in cross coumry, 
tennis and track throughout her four years 
of high school.

Abby was also a varsity cheerleader 
four years, serving as head cheerleader 
this year. She played varsity basketball 
four years, receiv ing A ll-D istrict 
Honorable Mention honors, as well as 
TABC Academic All-State honors. She 
participated in SpecchClub, UIL Literary 
evenu and was part of the One-Act Play 
cast that won district, area and region and < 
advanced to state. She was awarded an 
Academic Excellence Award in Theatre 
Alts. ,, , ,

Abby was selected by h a  lewbers to, 
Who’s Who and also Best All-Around 
Girl and is a UIL Scholar.

Abby will marry in August and plans 
to work and be a homemaker and possibly 
attend college in the future.

GEORGIA D’ANN WILLIAMS
Georgia D 'A nn W illiams is the 

daughterof Richard Williams andClenda 
Williams. Georgia has been active in 
varsity track, tennis, cross country and

Pair w h m  she received the Marine/Navy 
awards andrire Air Force award. Georgia 
has been a dassefneer, a Natural Helper. 
PBC Youth Council presideut and the 
PCA presidenL She hw  received college 
credit through an Advanced Placement 
Biology oourre-

Georgia has been awarded the IWC 
schofanhip. PUMC achoiarsMp, Class of 
1990 Scholarship, the ACET $1,000 
Schoiarship and dre Wayland Baptist 
UMvarsity Scholanhip. She hniqualified 

.for the Ctean’s list at Wayland Baptist 
Uni varsity where she plans to attend next 
fall and study Public Relations and 
Management.

Service
News

Marine SgL Moses R. Tijerina, son 
-of Jose G. and Martina R. Tijeriiu of 
Tahoka. recently graduated from the Ba
sic Landing Support course.

During the course at Marine Corps 
Engineer School, Marine Corps Bare. 
Camp Lc^eurre, N.C.. students receive 
fomrel insiruation and practical applica
tion in the engineering frekl at the basic, 
journeyman and supervisory levels. 
Course studies also include lanifing sup
port fundamentals, camouflage, field for- 
tificatioo, mine warfrue, amphibious op
erations and air operations.

Tijerina isa 1989graduateofTahoka 
High School.

C k m g r a tu la tio M S  t o  a l l

Lynn Ckmnty G rads!

C ongratulatkM iB , 
MkahShiole Duke

W c lo v e  y o u  a n d  a re  
s o  p ro u d  o f  y o u !

- With love. Sloma and Dad

W e’re proud 
of your

achievem ents -  
m ay you attain 
every goal you 

strive for!

WITT BUTANE

She has been awarded a scholanhip 
from First Baptist Church and phna to 
■Bend Angrio Stare University aM mqjor

SmCKLAND
Preedom Shawniel Strickland ia the 

of Gary and Siaay tiricfclanrt 
Sha haa bean aedva in PHA, BPA and 
band. Sha acrvnd «  pnaidaat for M A .

The NEW HOME News

■ fay K a ro n  D u rh a m  ■  
924-7448 ■

New Home Junior Higji and High 
School students recently enjayti playday 
activities sponsored by the StudemCoun
cil. Studenu were divided into four teams 
with the winners receiving a coke party. 
Elementary pliQ(day was moved lo the 
new activity gym due to tain. Students 
competed in teams made up of their spe
cificgrade widileachers actingrecoachcs. 

• *«
The sixth grade visited the Lubbock 

Landmark Lake Site on May IS. The 
class eiyoyed the lour, museum.-and film 
that the park has to offer. Students had 
lunch at Pinocchio’s Pizza and returned 
to play a game of basketball. The class 
earned money for Ihe trip through bake 
sales.

• • •
New Home students were treated 

with a visit from tCe Fire Safety House of 
Lubbock. Firemen Garret Nelson and 
Mark LaFone held Ihe program for grades 
3 through 6. They taught the students 
various safety tools for surviving a Tire.

New Home seniors will graduate on 
Friday. May 23 at 8 p.m. Teachers will 
have a workday on May 24. Students may 
pick up their report cards on Thursday. 
May 29 in the High School Library.

Due to a delay in processing. Junior- 
Senior Banquet pictures wi II not be ready 
for pick up until after school is out for the 
summer Mrs. Durham will contact stu
dents when the pictures become avail
able and they may pick them up from her.

ROTARynEWS
TheTabokaRo(niyCIM>mc(ThurB-
May IS, at the First UnHed Method

ist C h u th . Marinda Tyier was m charge 
of the program and introduced Cheryl 
Isaacs of Caldwell-Banker Rick Camq> 
Reakon.

Mra. Isaacs gave an inspirational 
and motivating speech lo the Rotarians 
on changing their lives at work and home 
by becoming a liappy person”. Keys to 
changing your life include; saying posi
tive th i i^ ,  not comparing yourself wkh 
others, perform “random acts of kind
ness” by doing something for others 
anonymously without expecting any kind 
of reward, and learning to tay no. There

suggfjtioaa will helpustobebcBer people 
B horee and in the wofkplaoe.

The realtor’s speech was warmly 
received by dre Rotarians. She related 
that she hat spent time in Tahoka as a 
business teacher in the local Mgh school 
in the I96gi. before teacMag at Monterey 
High School in Lubbock for several years. 
Cheryl is cutrenily the president of the 
Lubbock Aaaodalion of Reahort, and is 
a member of the Million DoBar Chib.

Community service chainnan Cal 
Huffaker reminded the chib of the woik- 
days scheduled for iandacaping the Life 
Entkhment Center, Mqr 24 and 31. Presi
dent Haney W ent remiiMled members to 
bring a fanner to Rotary’s next meeting 
for a special agricukutal prograaa.

V isiting the  club  was M elva 
Cogbum. a realtor in Lubbock, who is the 
mother of Rotarian Marhida Tyler.

M
A
Y

We would like to thank the follow
ing people for donating bingo prizes; 
Jean Curry, Zelda McAllister. Martha 
Stephens. Lura May Gaither. Thank you 
to the Dixie Dog for donating cokes and 
ice cream on our weekly van rides.

“Happy birthday” to Robert F»h on 
Wednesday. May 2 1.

We will have Family Nile on Thurs
day. May 29 at 6 p.m. The Dandiline 
Dance Group will be here for entertain
ment.

Anyone interested in volunieering a 
few hours a week please call Lisa at 998- 
SOI8. Bingo prizes are needed and appre
ciated.

ORDER 
GRADUATIO N 

CAKES &  FIR ST 
COM M UNION 

CAKES 
a t

^T7ie  C a k a  
^J^alace^

1613 Ave. J • Tahoka
9 9 8 -4 0 6 8

2
Congratulatioiis!
to the 1997 Tahoka High 
School GraduaHttg Class

David Ayala 
Courtney Shane Bailey 
^ y l a  Nichole Brandon 
Dustin Lane Burleson 

* Randy Lynn Burleson 
Eric Christopher Chapa 
Kristi Lea Chapa 
Maribel Chavarria 
Amber Renee Curry 
Sherry K. Davis 
Jose Angel DeLeon 
Lisa Grace DeLeon 
Rebecca Matilda DeLeon 
Jason Wayne Dorman 
Micah Shayle Duke 
John Matthew Garcia 
Angelita Garza 
Stephanie Nicole Gregory 
Monty Shane Hale 
Erica Laine Handley 
Alberto Herevia Jr.
Victor Herrera Jr.
Joe Lara Jr.
M. Gabe Locke 
Aaron Lynn Long

Bradley James Long 
David Longoria 

Robin Jeanette Martin 
C h r is to f f  Ray Montemayor 

Reggie Moore 
Gabino Serna Morales 

* Misty Laine Nance 
Justin Ryan Pena 

John Cande Quinonez 
Michelle Renee Quisenberry 

Brent ^ td ie ll Raindl 
Joseph Lee Rash 

Regina Ann Resendez 
M aitin Saldana 

Ramon Saldana )r. 
George Sepeda Jr. 

Jennifer Louisa Sepeda 
Laree M kah Smith 

Bonnie Gale Stennett 
Freedom Shawntri Strickland 

Rachel Lois Tew 
A v d T r ^  

Michael Dwayne Walton 
AbfayLyohWdls 

Georgia D'Ann WQHams

9
9
7

.7 .\J

First National Bank 
of Tahoka
P.O.Bo k HMO • TcnokaTX7V373 • 806-W8-4511 

MrenbaiPJLLC
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GREG CASTILLO BENITO L. DELGADO COOY DONALD
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This Area’s Future 
Is Insured
jWith such great young 
persons graduating 
from our schools!

CONGRATUUnONS!
from aU of US at

CHRISTINA GARZA JOEHOtACHETA
KIMBERLY MICHELLE 

. MARTIN

T h e
N e u ^ s

b y  B uster Abbe • 628-6368

i4»
buckets, old tires, flower pots, and wash 
tubs need to be emptied and possibly 
turned bottom-side up to preveiN the col
lection of water.

• • •

and Sandra Stabeno for your time ahd 
efforts. 'T.

Walker-Solohon Insurance Agency, Inc.

M  o e lt M  i t i n / t f M
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W e’re P roud ’̂ Of Yo u !

-Wdson Independent 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Wilson, Texas

Graduation is finally here for the 15 
members of the Wilson Class of 1997. As 
these young men and women step from 
one phase of their lives to another, our 
best wishes and congratulations go with 
them. Graduation will be this Friday. 
May 23. at 7 p. m. in the new gym. Gradu
ation ceremonies are open to the public.

The City of Wilson aiuiounces an 
animal immunization clinic to be held in 
the Wilson Mercantile on Saturday. June 
7.from9a.m. to I p.m. More information 
will be available as the date dratvs cloaer.

Young at Heart will meet in the 
education building at St. John Lutheran 
Church Thursday. May at the regular
time.

School will dismiss at 12:30on both 
Thursday. and Friday. May 23-24. Lunch 
will be served and busses will run an early 
schedule.

Lora Yowell and Billy Cavender 
will be fiawlIBf ̂ tK e S ia fe  SSKTan^' 
Ensemble Contest this weekend.

I recently received a post card from 
a very concerned indi vidual who has some 
concerns about certain activities he or she 
feels are going to happen here in Wilson. 
After reviewing the card with several 
people, we have been unable to fiilly 
identify the supposed problem. If the 
writer yrauld contact ine in person_an^in 
the strictest confidence. I will tty to adi 
IM Sniie'slIB ntff R W antw ef the ques
tions.

Monday. May 26 is Memorial Day 
and in honor of this special day^ roost 
government offices and many businesses 
will close. The Wilson City Office, die 
Wilson Post Office, and Wilson Slate 
Bank willallbe closed. The WilsonCoop 
Gin has not yet finalized th e irp lan s i^  to 
the weather and the farmers* planting 
plans.

A**

With recent rainfall and the buildup 
of water in many places, the mosquito 
pofMilation is exploding. Residents are 
urged to check over their homes and 
yards and make sure that places where 
water can collect and provide mosquito 
breeding grounds arc emptied and al
lowed to dry out. Places such as cans.

The Bicycle Rodeo held on May 17 
was a big success. The participants en
joyed a safety video, safety stations, guest 
speakers, prizes, and more. Thanks to the 
Wilson Volunteer Fire Department, the 
Tahoka EMS. and Right for Life form 
Lubbock who provided safety vehicles 
and demoostrations. A big thank you to 
the Wilson P.T.O. and Ko Davis Slate 
Farin In^rknce from Slaton for sponsor
ing the rodeo. We would also like to 
thank the business who donated prizes: 
Albertson's. United of Lubbock. Eckerds 
of Lubbock. Lowe’s, and Wal-Mart. We 
also had many volumeers who helped 
make the evciM possible. Thanks to Merri 
Wilke, Kathy Bednarz. Deiuiis Bednarz. 
C lyde W ilke. Bruce H irt. G loria 
Cummings. Pam Joplin. Janie Zepeda. 
Andra Arellano. Arthur Castillo. Karl 
Plane. Margaret Rios. Tammi Bolyard.

Congratulations to the following 
Poim Club achievers who were recog> 
nized at the assembly on May 19: IB 
Point Chib-Xia Rios. Marcus Martinez^ 
Jessie Rios. David Perez; 25 Poim Club- 
Samantha Gill. Chris Hemamlez. TonyA 
Johnson. Sara Nicolai. Veronica VasqueZ, 
Ky ler Li v in ^o n , Jared West. Ryan Wied, 
JJ Caballero: 50 Point Club-Gilbert 
Vasquez. Ricky Vergara Sarah BednarZ, 
Leticia Hernandez,'Joshua Rodriguez, 
Tiffany Hernandez. Amy Martinez; 73 
Point Club-Robynn Oglesby; 100 Poibt 
Clu^Kathy Soto, Casey Bolyard; 125 
Point C lub-Lauren W ied. C rystal 
M endez; 150 Point C lub-Loreira 
G onzalez, 175 Point C lub-B rian 
Hemandec:200PDinlQubdenniferPena; 
250 Poim Club-Brady Cross.

Congratulations to the following 
published authors who were recognized 
at the assembly on May 19; Austin Lea, 
Dustin Janssen, Jessie Rios, Bethany 
Rodriguez. Rayler Parmer. Desrae 
Rendon. Gilbert Vasquez. Ricky Vergara, 
Sarah Nicolai. Tonya Johnson, and Ai»7 
gelica Gonzales.

h’

The Wilson Lions Club held a blood 
dri VC last Thursday, and the Wi Ison com- 
muniiy came through t^ in .  When all 
was finished. Wilson donors had added 
13 units to the Blood Institute's supply. 
Clubofficials wish toexpress theirthanks 
to the community for their efforts and 
concern for the importance of this activ
ity.

Congratulations
To The 1 9 9 7  Wilson G raduates'

J O H N ’S O A R A O E
O w n e rs  - L u p e  A  J o h n  G u z m an

P h o n e  ,6 2 8 -6 3 8 5  •  P .O . B o x  1 3 8  •  W lb o n

Wilson studems who had perfect 
attendance all year include: Joshua 
BeiMvides. Tommy Hernandez; Briana 
Fields, and Keith Platte.

We're very proud o f the Wilson High School graduates o f1997, 
an d the other Lynn County graduates, too!

‘ Congratulations and Best Wishes in your fu ture plans!

A-

M EM BERF.DJ.C. • WILSON. TEXAS

fa te  bank

Second semester perfect attendance 
studenu include: Aaron Bednarz. Joi^ 
Benavides. Christopher Donathan. Brian 
Martin, Miguel Ortega. Jordan Bednarz, 
Nick Buccola. Billy Cavender. Heatjt 
Talkm itt. Patrick Zavala. A lfredo 
Maitinez, Tommy Hernandez. Jana 
Phillips, Quinn Whisner. Briana Fields, 
Curtis Hamm. Keith Platte, J. Paul K iri, 
Lexi Wied. Kevin Abbe. Bryan Isham 
and Michael Donathan.

Lexi Wied and Alfredo Martinez 
each won a 10-speed AT Bike in a perfem 
attendance drawing for the spring semes
ter.

L y n n c o  A u t o m o t iw
• f .

Adveftidng:
I I  PAYS.

Cal Ike ina Cnaty NRK
998-4888
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Joshua Alan Isl 

and Sharon Isham. h 
ISD for 12 yews 
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Play. Athletics, 
football, and was r 
Cast for One-/\ctp 
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Was Student Counc 

Josh plans to at 
m ajor in Comp 
Electronics.

GREGC 
Greg Castillo is 

jghie Castillo. He 
i^D for the past 13 

He participati 
footbaU for four 
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a Student Athlete o 
Man Academic
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Academics for fou 
Band for three yet 
for two years. He 
four years, include 
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CABLOS MUNOZCDAVID MORENO

JO D I W IED
' Jodi Wied it  the daughter of David 
I Nan Wind. She has attended WilMo 

ISD for 13 yean.
She hat been involved in basketball 

and track four yean, golf and cross
country thiee yean, and watacheerleader 

k'ShewataboinvolvedinOne- 
i and UIL Academics four yean, 

ipated in band as a freshman 
and S|umah Chib and Student Council as 
a senior. Jodi was a member of FFA four 
yean. Judging teams three yean, and 
ahapter officer two yean. She was named 
aiStale Proficiency Award winner in FFA 
as a junior. She has been a clast officer 
and a member of Who’s Who four yean. 
She was named Homecoming Princess as 
a. sophomore and liamed a Six-Man 
Academic All-State Scholar as a junior. 
She was voted Best Dressed and Most 
Attractive her junior and senior yean. 
Her senior honon include district One- 
Act PUy All Star Cast. Miss WHS. Best 
All Around, Clast Favorite, Homecoming 
Queen. KCBD-Dr. Pepper Student 
Athlete of the Week, Honorable Mention 
All-District Basketball. Academic All- 
D istric t B asketball, and Regional 
Qualifier in UIL Spelling, 
r.'. Jodi plans to  attend Texas Tech 
U niveristy and m ajor in Business 
Administration.
rI * *  1 I , ‘ f S V •

- ' JOSHUA ALAN ISHAM
Joshua Alan Isham is the son of Roy 

and Sharon Isham. He has attended Wi Ison 
ISD for 12 years.

He hat been involved in One-Act 
Play. Athletics, and UIL. He lettered in 
football, and was named to the All-Star 
Cast for One-/Vet play two years. He was 
involved in NHS, WHS Jazz Band, and 
Was Student Cduncil Vice PresirletM.

Josh plans to attend Texas Tech and 
m ajor in C om puter Sciences and 
Electronics.

GREG CASTILLO 
Greg Castillo is the son of Arthur and 

jflbie Castillo. He has attended Wilson 
i^ b  for the past 13 years.

He participated in basketball and 
football for four years, golf for three 
years, and powerlifting one year, and was 
a Student Athlete of The Week and a Six- 
Man Academic All-Star Scholar as a

r'X . He also represented hit district on 
Six-Man All-Star Team. He was 

involved in the One-Act Play and UIL 
Academics for four years, participated in 
Band for three years, and Spanish Club 
for two years. He was involved in FFA 
four years, include three on the judging 
teams and three years as a chapter officer. 
He was elected class officer three years, 
a member of Who’s Who four years. 
Homecoming Prince as a sophomore and 
Homecoming King his senior year. His 
JM or yew he was voted Mr. WHS, Most 
AViaotive. and Best All Around. 
.•(■Greg plans to attend Texas Tech 
University an m i ^  in Education and 
minor iu Athletics.

1 '

K N IT O L . DELGADO
Benito L  Delgado is the son Paul and 

Janie Delgado. He has attended Wilson 
ISD for the past 9 yeasB, liansfiening from 
Dupre Elementary.'

He has been involved in football, 
band and FFA for four yean. He served 
as FFA Sentinel as a senior and received 
football honors atdefensi VC end,offensive 
end and fullback. He participated in 
basketball for duee yean, track and OAP 
for two yean and powerlifting for one 
year. He was voted Most School Spirited 
and was a Homecoming King candidate 
his senior year.

'  ̂  Benito plans to, attend Texas Tech 
Univenity.

CODY DONALD
Cody Donald is the son of Lonnie 

Paul and Connie Donald. He has attended 
Wilson schools for 13 yews.

He has been involved in basketball, 
football and golf for four yean. He was 
All-District two yean iq basketball and 
one year in football and captain of the 
football and basketball teams. He has 
been involved in 4-H for ten yean and 
FFA for four yean. While in 4-H he 
received the “1 Date You” and *Xk>ld 
Star” awards. He shows steen, lambs, 
and raises hones.

Cody plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian Univenity or Texas Tech 
Univenity.

W ILL EARWOOD
Will Earwood is the son of Charles 

and Darla Earwood. He has attended 
Wilson ISD for 13 yean.

He has been involved in football for 
two yean and track for one year. He 
participated in FFA for three yean.

Will plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Agriculture.

■ I f
CHRISTINA GARZA

Christiru Garza is the daughter of 
Apolonio and Mataiela Garza. She has 
anended Wilson ISD for 13 yean.

She has been involved in basketball, 
track and cross country. She has 
participated in FH A and FFA. Her senior 
year, she was nominated as a basketball 
All-Star and qualified for regional in track 
aitd cross country.

Christina plans to enroll in South 
Plains College and study Child 
Development.

JO E  HIRACHETA
Joe Hiracheta is'the son of Janie and 

Santos Hiracheta. He has attended Wilson 
schools for the past four years, transferring 
from San Marcos High School.

He has been involved in band for one 
year and is on the annual staff.

Joe's future plans include playing 
rqusic.

CongriUukaUms to  aU
Lynn County G rads/

T H E  F U T U R E  I S  Y O U R S

udmtss
I’ve got what it takes for the

*

future and we’re wishing you even 
more success in the years ahead!

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
IN THE SHOP OR IN THE PNELO TIRE SERVICE
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DUSTY PATTERSON

KIMBBRLY M ICHELLE MARTIN
Kiiuboly Mattid is foe dat^hier of 

Charles and SWrley Martin. She has 
attended Wilson schools fix 13 years.

She was involved in band, basketball.
’ FFA, theater arts, and UIL fix ftwr yean. 
She was elected Who’s Who all four 
yean of high school. She was involved in 
track for thiee yean and a Pep Squad 
member and class reporter her fteshman 
year. She was a WHS cheerleader and 
WHS twirier one year. She was noned 
Honorable Mention in basketball and was 
given an award from the American Honor 
Society.

Kimberly plans to attend Western 
Texas Collqge in Snyder and tiuyor in 
pre-veterinary medicine.

Freddie David Moreno is the son of 
Ray and Susie Morerw. He has anended 
Wilson ISDfor one year.after transferring 
from Tahoka High School.

I He has been involved in track four 
years, cross-country two years, and 
basketball one year. He has been a member 
of BPA and StuderM Council.

Freddie's plans for the future are 
undecided.
) V

/ CARLOS MUNOZ
Carlos Munoz is the son of DiatK 

Munoz. He has attended Wilson ISD for 
13 years.

He participated in basketball and 
football and was a member of FFA. He 
was voted class favorite his junior year.

MARIO PEREZ

He was also involved with the annual 
staff.

Carloa plans to attend South Plains 
C o l l ^  and mqior in Diesel Mechanics.

DUSTY PATTERSON 
Dusty Patterson is the son of Nicky 

and Judy Patterson. He has attended 
Wilson ISD fix 12 years.

HehaabeeninvolvediaFPA andA - 
H, where be was elected PailiamentariMi. 
He has served as Student Council 
President for two years and served as 
Senior Class President and FFA Reporter 
his senior year.

Dusty plant to attend South Plaint 
College in the fall and continue farming.

M ARIO PEREZ
Mario Perez is the son o f Mario and 

ManaPbrez. He has attended WiKbn ISD 
for five years, transferring fiom Escuela 
Benito Juarez, Rio Verde SLP Mexico.

He has been involved in basketball 
for four years, track for two years and 
band for two years. He was also involved 
with the annual staff for two years.

Mario’s fijture plans include attending 
South Plains College where he will study 
Auto Mechanics.

JENNIFER PRUETT
Jennifer Pruett is the daughter ofTina 

and Oscar Pruett. She has attended Wi Isnn 
schools for 41/2 years, transferring from 
Cooper ISD.

She as been involved in many 
activities and was Athletic Manager her 
senior year She made the A Honor Roll

JENNIFER PRUETT

and was Homecoming Royalty.
Jennifer plam to attend o o l l ^  and 

man a nursing degree.

LORA LYNN YOWELL 
Lora Lynn Yowell is the daughter of 

Rickie and Carol Yowell. She haa attended 
Wilson ISD for the past 13 years.

She has been involved in t>a«ir«aiiaH 
track, One-Act Play, and FFA for fiwr 
years. She paiticipaled in Band and w ata 
twirier for four years. She has been 
involved in cross-country two yews, and 
golf for three years, her team qualifying 
for regional her junior year. She was 
voted class favorite her freshman year 
and a class qfficer three years. She was 
elected FFA ofTicer one year and was 
involved in 4-H two years. She achieved 
High Tndividual in Dairy Cattle in FFA 
Judging her sophomore year and High 
Individual in Cotton Judging.

Lora plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian University and be in the Texas 
Tech Marching Band. She plans to major 
in Music Education.

LYNN YOWELL

m iso n  F F A  
B anquet H etd

TheWilafoiPPA Chapter hosted a 
banquet on May 12. Ih e  community was 
hwiledtoenjoy afiee barbecue and watch 
ail o f foe students be recognized for the 
hard woifc each member put forth. Dr. 
Rndy Taipley, a professor from Texas 
Tech, was guest speaker.

New officers were installed, includ- 
uig President, Eric Arellano; Vice-Presi
dent. Casey Donald: Secretary, D’Andra 
WUke; Treasurer. Kim Coinpton; Re
porter, Amber Fields; and Sentinel, Heath 
TalkmitL

“W e would just like to thank every
body who came out to support the mem- 
hers nfthe W ilsm FFA  Also, we extend

C o n g r a tu la tU m s

a very special thank you to Gales and 
Teresa Compton, Lonnie and Connie 
Donald, John and Donna Fields, Roy and 
Sharon Isham, Doyle and Verna Talkmitt, 
David and Nan Wied. Keith and Susan 
Wied, and Craig and Karen Wilke for 
donating the meat for the main course of 
the m eal," said a sponsor.

Gattâ cduiation̂  t» 
Wd&OH> (fia d a a te ^

South Plains Textiles* (nc.
P.O; BOX 70 *11911800

D€N mm.iHdT€N MANirACTIiMNC

W e  ziHsfi a U  tfie  

1 9 9 7  W iC s o n  g ta d n a te s  

a  f u t u r e  o f  success, 

FieaCtfi a n d  H a p p in e ss!

THE COTTON Boll
Lonnie, Connie and Casey Donald

*97!
/

We’re mighty proud of all of you 
grads. Best of luck to one and all.

■ •; u

d n ltiD e d
In c .

Q

\f/

Tip‘ top honors to all our grads! 
Gkx)d w ishM  come your way with hopes that your 

future w i  hold success, health and happiness.

C o n g ra tu M lo n m , 
WUmon S enior*  a t 1997
Boot mHnhns on your Muro pten#f

Robert A Reda Abbe
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R eb ecca  DeLpon

Coiigratufationsi
Billy Davis Insuianca 

Biycmt Seed i  DeHnImg 

The Cake Palace 

ChancyS Son 

The Cleaners

CTippers i  Shears 

Dairy Gkieen 

Dayton Parker Pharmacy 

De/ia’s Hairstykng 

Dixie Dog Drive In 

Farmers Co-Op Associalion HI 

Fenton Insurance

First Federal land Bank Association 

First National Bank of Tahoka

HancB Hobby

Higginbolham-Barllett Lumber Co. 

Hudgens Pump 

Huffaker, Green A Huffaker 

Ince OH a Hot Stuff Pizza
I

J  a J  Beauty Shop 

Jennings ai Tahoka 

Joe Hays, CPA 

Jolly Time Video a Pizza 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Aaron Long Brad Long David Lor

Chris Montemoyor Reggie Moore, Jr. Gabino M

Dr. Donald Freilag 

Friends Too 

Gloria’s Beauty Shop 

Hdr Expressions by Beverly

i * 3 h '

Justin Pena C an d e Quinonez Michelle €)uisenberry •0!.> Brent Rc

MofUnSaidafta Ramon Soldaha Jr. George Sepeda Jennifer Sepeda Micah Smith Bonnie ̂ tennett Freedom St



David Longoria

e, Jr. Gdblno Morales

anberry

Robin Martin

Lynn County Fuel Assn.

Lynn County News 

Lynnco Automotive 

Lyntegar Electric Coopwative, Inc. 

Dr. Dcmd Mktkiff, DOS 

Mitch Raindl Cement 

Montgomery Seed i  Delinting 

Mr. Bemiee A Naife by Sandra 

One-Stop Convenience Store 

Paschal Plumbing
Misty N ance

Pebsworlh/Soulhwest Real Estate 

Perry’s

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperarfive 
Pridmore A e ^  Spivying

r. ,

S i  K Implement

Sandra Stringer Insurance Agency 

Scott’s Healing i  Air Condilioning 

Tcriioka Auto Supply 

Tahoka Body Shop 

Tahoka Family Flowers 

Tahoka Gin Co.

Taylor Tractor ft Equipment 

Tena International 

Thriflway

Dr. Kchard White, DDS 

White Funeral Home 

Wilt Butane

Lee Rash Regina Reserxlez

t

'

nett f Freedom StricktarKl [ Rachel Tew Avel Trejo r Michael Walton AbbyWeHs G eorgia WWoms
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O'DONNELL High

w i w

r MARIARENTEUA „ CHERAIORBES
i . O’DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL OIMJNNELL HIGH SCHOOL
. VALEDICTORIAN SALUTATORIAN

TONYKAKBOSA A B d W ilA B iiB VICTOR BARRIENTOS JULIE COOK

JAMES H. MONTBZ

MARIA RENTERIA
Maria Renteria is the valedictorian 

for this year’s O'Donnell High School 
graduating class. She is the daughter of 
Alex Jr. and Diana R e n t^ a  and plans to 
attend Angelo State University with an 
undecided major.

Maria has recently received the CARR

Academic Scholarship given by ASU. 
While at OHS, she has also been the 
highest ranking academic sophomore and 
junior girl. She was an active member on 
the Varsity cross country team, freshman 
and junior class vice-president and served 
as NHS treasurer this y ^ r . As a junior, 
she was crowned Homecoming queen

v n d i  i f e a i  s u c c e s s  t o  a l l  0 i e  

I99Z O'^onn^ 'and after 
j C y n n  C o u n t y  g r a d u a t e s .

^Tiest voishes.

MOORE RAINS INSURANCE
Frances Rains Stephens, Agent
428-3335 • ODonneU, Texas

and received best citizen and OHS salutes 
in Business.

She served as Varsity cheerleader and 
was voted head cheerleader her junior 
and senior years. Maria was a member of 
the State qualifying OAP for two years. 
She captured seven All-Star Cast acting 
awards, including District Best Actress. 
As a member of the Varsity basketball 
team for four years, she has received All- 
D istrict H onorable M ention as a 
sophomore, junior and senior.

Maria has qualified for the Regional 
track meet four years in a row, winning 
three District championships in each of 
the 100m and 300m hurdles. She finished 
her sophomore year as a 100m hurdle 
State quali ficr. She was also a member of 
the 400m relay championship team this 
year. Maria also qualified for the Regional 
UIL meet in Lincoln-Douglas Debate for 
two years and the spelling team as a 
freshman.

years. She received the OHS Salutes 
award for History and was the Personality 
Plus runner-up her junior year. She was 
also President of her class her junior 
years. Chera was a varsity cheerleader all 
four years of high school and is also a 
member of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes (FCA).

TONY BARBOSA
Tony Barbosa is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lito Ortiz. While in high school, 
Tony played basketball four years and 
football two years. He plans to join the 
Marine Cotp.

JULIE COOK
' Julie is the daughter of Alton and 

Joyce Cook and plans to attend Angelo 
State University and major in education.

jShe pa ttid p a ied m F m .fo u r jfcats. 
Julie was president o f the FHA 
Parliamentary Procedure Team which 
qualified for State her sophomore and 
senior years. She also participated in UIL 
academics for three years. Julie was a 
member of FFA. the Eagle Regiment 
Band, yearbook staff, and Science Chib. 
She was recently named to the Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students and is an active member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Information Systems (MIS) which dcalfc 
with com puter netw orking an d S  
technology. , ^

^ ELVIS GARCES ,
^ * .E ivis B M  i o f l ^  Juan and Carofyn 
Garces and plans to attend South Plains 
College. He played for the O'Donnell 
Eagle football team two years and also 
participaied in the Eagle Regiment Band 
fdr three years.

CHERA FORBES
Chera Forbes is the salutatorianof the 

OHS Class of 1997. She is the daughter of 
Don and Penny Forbes and plans to attend 
Texas Tech University.

Chera has participated in Persuasive 
Speaking all four years of high school, 
won two District championships and this 
year won Regional, earning her second 
trip to State in speaking. Chera is a three- 
year member of National Honor Society 
and is serving as vice-president this year. 
She has participated in varsity basketball, 
journalism. scietKe club and FFA. In 
FFA. she has served as Mesa District 
officer for the past two years.

Chera was also a member of the State 
qualifying One-Act Play cast for two

AMBER BARNES
Amber is the daughter ot Connie 

Barnes and Ricky Barnes and plans to 
attend South Plains College in the fall.

Amber has paiticipated in journalism 
two years and qualified tor state in Feature 
Writing both years. Her senior year she 
won at regionals in Feature Writing and 
was also a regional qualifier in News 
Writing. Amber is editor of the school 
paper and is senior class president. She 
participated in NHS two years, yearbook 
one year, science club one year and FHA 
for three years. She was a basketball 
manager her senior year. Amber was 
named runner-up Most Cbngenial her 
junior year.

MARIA FERNANDEZ
Maria is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paulino Fernandez. She participated in 
band for three years and was a member of 
the Hag corps lor two years. The flag cotp 
received best color guard at the Texas 
Tech Band F ^ v a l  her sophomore year.

RAYMOND GARZA
Raymond is the son of Ramon and 

Maria Garza and plans to attend South 
Plains College. He participated in band 
for two years, basketball for three years, 
and football for four years.

VICTOR BARRIENTOS
Victor is the son of Victor and Gloria 

Barrientos. He it undecided about his 
future plans. While in high school, Victor 
participaied in football two years and 
basketball two years. He was alsa a 
member of the OHS band for three years.

RICHARD FRANKLIN
Richard is the son of Jerry and Nancy 

Franklin. Richard has participated inOne- 
Act Play four years and qualified for the 
State level three tim es. He a lto  
participated in the band four years and in 
the ATCSB all-state band at the regional 
level his junior year and TMEA All- 
Region band his senior year.

He was a member of the high school 
football team four years and has been 
involved in academic UIL competition 
three years. He was also an active member 
Of the journalism team his senior year.

Richard plans to go to South Plains 
College for a year and transfer to Texas 
Tech to study M anagem ent and

NICK GASS
Nick is the son of Cliff and Linda 

Ballard and plans to attend Vernon 
Regional Junior College and major in 
Agriculture.

Nick participated in FFA four years, 
including livestock judging for two years 
and stock shows. He also participated in 
football and basketball for two years.

TRISHA GALE G ^ I E Z
Trisha is tl^  daugttter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jessie Gomez atxl plans to stay home and 
take care of her family after graduation. 
She transferred from Lamesa High School 
where she was involved in choir for four 
years. She has served on the yearbook 
staff since coming to O ’Donnell High.

mm inoNs

Congratulatkx)s to the O'Donnett and other Lynn County graduaies! 
Best wishes on your future plans!

First National Bank of O'Donnell
OIXNMELL, TEXAS

W e'ie very proud of

you, Grads. Best wishes
♦

tor much success 

s inthedays

FJ>XC. i W O O L A M  G I N
428-3314 • apONNELL

BRANDY GONZALES 
Brandy is the daughter of Fred and 

Alice Gonzales and plans to attend South 
Plains College and major in education.

Brandy participated in cross country 
and basketball for four years. She ran 
track for two years. She was Student 
Council Presidem her senior year and a 
member o f  the Science Club her jun io r' 
year. Brandy was crowned homecoming 
queen her senior year and also participated 
in FHA for four years.

ROBERT GUZMAN
Robert is the son of Sara and Daniel 

Nava and Ricky Guzman Sr. Robert plans 
to attend Texas Tech University.

He participaied in bond four y ean ., 
and was drum major his senior year and •
assistam drum raigor his junior year. He :
also partidpaled in yearbook two years * 
and was editor one year. Robert played 1 
varsity lemiistwo years and waaammibef f  
o f  FHA three years. He was a 
qualifier in Parttamemary Procedure h tt | |  
senior year, and served as FHA yieeK I
presideiM his senior year.
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JESUS SANTANA RUBEN TOBY SANTOS

MATT HOGG
Matt is the son of Nelson and Cheryl 

Hogg and plans to attend Texas Tech 
University and major in something in 
agricuhure.

W hile in high school. Matt 
participated in FFA and stock shows and 
has had several breed champions at major 
stock shows. He won the Lynn County 
steer show for the past six years. Man has 
also participated in One-Act Play for three 
years and went to state in One-Act two 
our of three years. He played football 
three years and has participated in 
journalism and been in the Science Club 
for three years.

MELISSA JIM ENEZ
' Melissa is the daughter of Nito and 

Dora Jimenez. She plans to attend South 
Plains College and major in pre-physical 
therapy, then to continue her education at 
a university.

Melissa participated in band four 
years, flag corp two years and was captain 
her sophomore year. The flag corp 
rOceived best color guard at the Texas 
Tbch Band Festival.

. She has been a member of FH A four 
years and was president for two years. 
She also was involved in basketball, 
journalism, c ro u  country, tennis and 
OAP. Melissa was voted class favorite 
and secretary her sophomore year.

CLAY KINGSTWii 
•Clay is the son of Debbie Hale and 

Don Kingston. He plans to attend college 
in San Antonio and major in Mechanical 
Eiigineering. He participated in FFA, 
Sderwe Chib and FHA during high school.

JAM ES IL MONTEZ
James is the son of Pedro arid Erminia 

Honesto. He plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Auto Collision 
Repair, Afterwards he plaru to enlist in 
the Marines.

James participated in band and 
football for three years, ran track for two 
years and was a member of FFA all four 
years.

MARK MONTEZ 
Mark is the son of Pedro and Minnie 

Honesto and plans toenlist in the Marines. 
He participated in football four years and 
was awarded first team All-District 
defensive honors as a linebacker. Mark 
also participated in FFA for four years.

JA CE MOORE
Jace is the son of Gary and Debra 

Moore. He plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in Agricultural 
Economics, then further his education at 
a major university.

He attended both New Home and 
O'Donnell high schools. At New Home, 
he participated in football his freshman 
year and basketball. FFA and liv ^o ck  
judging his freshman and sophomore 
years. As a freshman, he received the Star 
Greenhand award from his FFA chapter. 
As a sophomore he received the Star 
Chapter Farmer award and also attended 
the state livestock judging contest.

While at O 'D onnell High, Jace 
participiMed in football and basketball hit 

junior year and was also inducted into the 
National Honor Society and Who's Who 
Among American High School Students 
his jun io r year. As a senior, Jace 
participated in UIL Science, livestock 
jud^ng and FFA.

REGINA MORALES 
Regina is the daughter of Yolanda 

Valdez and plans to attettd South Plaint 
College and major in Pre-Physical 
Therapy. She then plans to continue her 
education at Texas Tech.

Regina was a member of the NatiotuU 
Honor Society and was NHS secretary 
and Student Council secretary. She was

SPENCER SMALLWOOD

also a member of the OHS yearbook staff 
and FHA secretary. /

She played basketbitll all four years 
and received All-District honors her 
frt^^hman. sophonmre an j senior years, 
and was named District MVP her junior 
year. Regina was a member of the cross 
country team and participated in track all 
four years. She advanced to regionals in 
track all four years and received District 
and Regional Champ both her junior and 
senior year in thediscus. She also received 
second at State inConference A her junior 
year.

Regina was a mem ber o f the 
O’Donnell High School band four years 
and section leader for three years. She 
paiticipated in flags and served as co
captain her senior year. She has been a 
“Personality Plus” nominee and a member 
of the UIL Science team.

Regina was named the “Fightingest 
Eagle” her junior year and also served as 
class favorite and class vice-president.

JOSH OSBORN
Josh is the son of Sheila and John 

Osborn. He plans to attend South Plains 
College for two years and then transfer to 
Texas Tech for an Agriculture Education 
degree.

He participated in FFA four years and 
is an active member of the Dawson County 
4-H shooting sporu team. He recently 
moved to O'Donnell from Lubbock- 
Cooper High. At Cooper he was vice- 
president of the local DECA Chapter.

ROGIE PERALES
Rogie is the son of Max and Carmen 

Mendieia. He plans to attend South Plains

BRENDA VARGAS

College and get an associates degree in 
Electronics Technology. While in high 
school. Rogie participated in band for 
three years and also participated in FFA 
and FHA at OHS.

LEE RAMIRO
Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 

Rodriquez and he plans to join the 
Marines. Lee played football for two 
years, and participated in track for three 
years. He also participated in basketball 
one year.

ELISEO SALAZAR
Eliseo is the son of Eliseo and Noemi ■ 

Salazar and plans to attend college with 
an undecided major. He has participate 
in FFA four years and yearbook for two 
years.

VERONICA SALAZAR
Veronica is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Nemencio Salazar Jr. and is 
undecided about her future plans. She 
participated in band for three years and 
also participated in tennis.

LAURA SALINAS
Laura is the daughter of Juventino 

and Patricia Salinas. She plans to attend 
South Plains College and transfer toTexas 
Tech University to major in education.

Laura was inducted into National 
Honor Society as a freshman is President 
as a senior. She was chosen as Who’s 
Who Among High School Seniors and 
was highest ranking girl her freshman 
and junior year. She participated in One 
Act Play for three years; they were state 
qualiners for two years.

She was district champion in

JENNIFER]
VASQUEZ ANGIE VAUGHN

MICHELLE VELASQUEZ

Informative Speaking her junior year and 
placed second her sophomore and senior 
years. Her Current Events team was 
District Champions her junior and senior 
years. She placed second her junior year 
and sixth her senior year. She also placed 
sixth in Ready Writing her senior year.

Laura was "Persoiulity Plus” her 
junior year. She also participated in cross 
country and was on the varsity basketball 
team her junior and senior years. She was 
in band four years, first chair all four. She 
was a member of the flag corp all four 
years and served as captain her junior and 
senior years.

STEPHANIE YZAGUIRRE

ARIHUR SANCHEZ
Arthur is the son of Joe and Janie 

Sanchez and plans to attend South Plains 
College with an undecided major.

He played football all four years and 
received All-District offense and defense 
his senior year and second team All- 
District offense and defense his junior 
year. Arthur participated in basketball 
four years and was named Al I- District his 
senior year. He was a member of the OHS 
band all four years.

(More O'Dommell Senior
BiogrofMet are on page 12.)

*BestWisfies

Qrads!

Oini'rt th t best,
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From all of us... to all the gracte... 
Sincere Best WishesI

Higginbothaiii Bartlett 
Lumber Company

\

Congratulations! You’ve earned 
your credits, graduates.

'  We salute your achievements 
and wish you years of 

success and happiness.
«

Lynn C ounty F arm B ureau
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s

9
9
7
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ROSE a l o n :

NEW H O ifE HIGH 8CSOOL 
VALEDICTORIAN

BRANDI NETTLES , 
NEW HOME HIGH SCHOOL 

' SALUTATORIAN

JESUS CORRALB8
Brandi |A mk lo anead SoMh Ilains 

College for two yean and then O anfer to 
Texas Tech Uni veraity. She pIsK  to be a 
teacher-coach.

ROSE A U N « E O -T C » lE S  
Rose Akmao-Tonec is the daughter 

of John and Helen Alonzo. She has a 
daughter. A lexsis. R ose is  the 
Valedictorian of the New H one High 
School Class o f  1997.

She paiticipated in Student Cotm dl- 
C lass O fficer, Senior - President, 
Sophomore - Vice Pres.; was a member 
of S.M.1X.E. Committee as a junior. She 
also participated in UIL her senior year in 
Spelling. Poetiy lntetpigtation.and Ready 
Writing (sixth place).

Rose plans to attendafive weekoouoe 
in Lubbock to become a Certified Nunes 
Aide. Afterwards, she plans to attend 
college so that she may advance in the 
field of nursing.

BRAM H NETTLES
Brandi Nettles is the daughter of Alan 

and ^ la iee  Nettles and Pamella Smith. 
She is the Salutalorian of the New Home 
High School Class o f 1997.

She panicipaled in FFA as Chapter 
Sendnel, Ch^Ner President. District 
Sentinel and was Secretary of the Youth 
Council. She was involved in Who’s Who, 
was a Student Council officer, and was 
actii^  president o f NHS. She was a 
cheerleader, participated in track, ctoss- 
country.temis.and basketball. Her honon 
include Honorable Mention I stTeam All- 
District in basketball. New Home girls 
basketball MVPand Scholar Addele, Miss 
NHS. Outstanding Ag Studem and was 
on the 3rd Talent Team in District.

JESUS CCNUtALBS 
J e m  Corrales is the son o f Jesus and 

Manuela Com ics.
He has been involvei| in baakedwll. 

One-Act play, and d a n c ^  in a  dance 
group. He has paitici|Mled in FFA for 
four years.

" Jesus plans to join the Uniled States 
Marine Corps and attend college while in 
the service.

; ,sy
GREG GENTRY

Greg Gentry is the son of Bobby and 
Francene Broun.

He has been involved in football, 
basketball, ttack and tennis while in high 
school..

Greg’s fiiture plans include attending 
Western Texas College in Snyder.

JOSE GUADALUPE GOMEZ

Hert*s 
wishing (mr 
*97 New Home 
Graduates 
much success 
& happiness 
in this tim e o f 
new begin
nings!

Larry, Karon, Kary, Kriston 
and Kayla Durham

ARTEM lOGCM fEZ
AftemioGomez is the son of Marciano 

and Maria Gomez.
He participated in football as a 

defensi ve end. His football honors include 
1st Team All-District as well as being 
named an alternate for the Six-Man All- 
Star game.

A rtem io 's future plans include 
playing college football at West Texas 
AAM and joining the Marine Reserves.

ROBERT LOPEZ
Robert Lopez is the son of Robert and 

Maria Lopez.
He plans to serve four years in the 

United States Marine Corps and then 
attend school lo become a police officer.

JOSE GUADALUPE GOMEZ
Jose Guadalupe Gomez is the son of 

Raul and Teresa Gomez.
While in high school, he participated 

in football, basketball andNational Honor 
Society.

Jose plans to attend South Plains 
College.

RITA GENIENE RODRIGUEZ 
Rita Geniene Rodriguez is the 

daughter of Tony and Angie Rodriguez.
She was involved in Student Council 

for fouf years and served as Freshman 
Class Secretary/I'reasurer. SophonMire 
Class President, Junior Class President 
and Senior Class Vice-President. She 
played basketball for four years and was 
a member of the American Bank of 
Commerce Junior Board of Directors.

Rita plans lo attend South Plains 
College and major in Human Sciences.

CongratuioHans to the 1997 
New Home High School Grads!

John Edwards Shop
New Home, Texas -

JIM M Y NEVAREZ
Jimmy Nevarez is the son of Pedro 

and Rosa Nevarez.
He participated in football, track.

W e hope all

t U C ^  the 1997
graduates
find happiness
along .with

Jl lasting health

H f  and  a
prosperous

y y  future!

PAYMASTER GlN
PETTY • 924 -7285

JIMMY NEVAREZ RITA GENIENE RODRIGUEZ

basketball, and teniiis and a member
of the Student Council. He was a Junior 
Board Member of American Bank of 
Commerce. He qualified for regional 
competition in both track and basketball 
and received All-District honors in 
football and basketball. Jimmy also 
received region and state honors for 
basketball and was named a Texas All- . 
Star. He also qualified for regional 
competition in Literary Criticism.

Jimmy plant to attend South Plains 
College and then transfer to Texas Tech 
and hopes to become a coach. He may 
alto join the military.

IDonnell High School 1
R  D l

ROSA SANCHEZ 
Rosa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Francisco Sanchez. She plans to attend 
college in Midland and major in nursing. 
.She has paiticipated in band four years 
and was the Eagle mascot for two years. 
She was a member of PH A one year and 
ran track one year. Rota was selected 
Most School Spirited her junior year.

selected to the Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students.

He was a member of the disuict 
championship teafti in baseball as a 
sophomore. Spencer also was selected at 
a school ambassador to represent hit 
school in thp Hugh O ’Brien Youth 
Foundation Seminar'in Oklahoma City. 
In 1993, he earned a berth to the sute

EDNA SANTANA
Edna is the daughter of Herminia and 

ArmaiKk) Santana. She plans to attend 
South Plains College with an undecided 
major.' Edna participated in FHA her 
sophomore year.

finals in the Farmers’ Union Speech 
Contest.

JESUS SANTANA 
Jesus IS the son of Armando and 

Herminia Santana. He plans to attend 
South Plains College and major in 
Education. He would like to be an ESL 
teacher. Jesus was involved in FFA while 
at OHS.

RUBEN TOBY SANTOS
Ruben is the son of Ruben Santos and 

Delores Tristan. He plans to enlist in the 
United States Army. While attending 
OHS. he participated in FHA two years 
and was a member of the yearbook staff 
and the basketball team for one year.

BRENDA VARGAS
Brenda is Jhe daughter of Vargas

and Irene l(oaesto. She plans to attend 
South Plains College and major in 
Business Administration or Marketing 
and Management.

Brenda participated in journalism her 
senior year. She was an FHA member 
three years in which she participated in 
parliamentary procedure and advanced 
to state her senior year. She was vice- 
president of star events her junior year, 
and was vice president of programs her 
senior year.

She also participated incross country, 
basketball, tennis. UIL. and band. She 
was secretary for the band for two years 
and participated in project Upward Bound 
for two years in association with Texas 
Tech University.

SPENCER SMALLWOOD
Spencer is the son of Eddie and V icky 

Smallwood. He plans to attend South 
Plains College with a major in agriculture 
and then transfer to Texas Tech to major 
in animal science.

Spencer participated in FFA, Student 
C ouncil, Technology S tudents 
Association, baseball, basketball and 
football. He was selected as class favorite 
earlier this year. In his four years in FFA 
he participated in stock shows across the 
nation, served as president o f the 
O'Donnell FFA chapter the past two years 
and won fourth at the Area II Public 
Speaking Contest in San Angelo.

This past February he won one of 
nine scholarships given by the El Paso 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. Throughout 
high school he waseither on the principal’s 
or superintendent’s honor roll. During 
his freshman and sophonnore years at 
Sterling High School in Oklahoma, he 
served as reporter for the local Technology 
Suidems Association chapter and was

JENNIFER DESIREE’ VASQUEZ 
Jenni fer is the daughter of Joe Vasquez 

and Donna Vasquez. She plans to attend 
college and become a legal secretary. 

She was V ice President of the Student 
Council her junior year and was also class 
secretary and band secretary. Jennifer 
has participated in FHA four years and 
was secretary for two years. She was a 
member of the Eagle news su ff and the 
ycartxx)k staff two years. She participated 
in track and cross country for one year.

ANGIE VAUGHN 
Angie is the daughter of Kenneth and 

Claudia Heathington. She plans to attend 
night school at Howard College then 
transfer to Texas Tech University. Angie 
was a Lady Eagle basketball player, a 
cross country runner and a varsity 
cheerleader for three years. She was also 
basketball sweetheart in 1995 and 
participated in UIL. track and journalism.

Ccnsratulations
T€ tlie 1997 Sraduate$ cf lyim Ccunty

The whole world is in 
your hands ... we wish you 
happiness and success.
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M ICHELLE VELASQUEZ 
Michelle is the daughter of David and 

Ruth Velasquez and is undecided about 
her future plans. She participated in band 
for three years while at OHS.

STEPHANIE YZAGUIRRE
Stephanie is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Doro Yzaguirre. She plans to attend 
South Plains College then attend a 
university to complete a Bachelors d e g ^  
in Nursing.

She was inducred into the National 
Honor Society her freshman y<^ and has 
been in NHS the remainder of her high 
school years. Stephanie won the Doima 
Gary Scholarship given by Poka Lannbro 
this year. She preticipaied in band all four 
years and was a member of the flag corps 
for three years and ended her career as co- 
caplain of the corps.

Stephanie participated in varsity crou 
country her sophomore  year, track for 
nw> yaain fuA  basketball for three years. 
She was on the journalism staff her Junior 
year. Her senior year she participated in 
UIL compurer a ^ ic a lio n t and Merary 
criticism.
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HOUSE PORSALE: 19M 14x70 HanUi«o 
Mabahoniean2lott. 2lMdrooas.2boiiL2l IS 

>rN.ML Call sAer6p.nL for appainUBeM. 998-
:<46I5. 7-tfc

-̂---------
>. fORSALEBY OWNER: 2SI4N. M . 3BR/ 

2Balh, Brick. New roof. Large den with file
t s  place. office, and storage honae on 2 kns. 

Qiharexins.ForappointinentcallSuetieGieea 
998-SI39 - leave metsige. 6-lfc

:::BOUBRMMtSALEinTahoka.3BR.2lMlh. 
fiiephoe. new achool. 2029 Ave. R CaD 806-

>;>88S^I8«'«93-32S4 or 998-4680. I8-ifo
.J,.--------- -----------------------------------------

HOUSE m  SALE: 3 BR. 2 Bn*, igprox. 
2>N)0 sqnpR R. 2428 N. 2nd ia TNwka. Call 
998-4006.’ 17-llc

HOUSBPORSALE: 1320aq. ft. wHh 1-1/4 
acees.2-BR. I-B. with well. 1/2 mile sonih of 

y . Wilson.aR fenced w/l200aq. ft. bam. $39,000. 
'Can 628-6229 or 263-4596 for appointnieiM.

•f* 21-tfc
---------------------- --------------

'y  FARMLAND iO R  SALE new New Home: 
>  More than 200acres. Box 494. Winfield. WV 
:* 25213. 2I-4IC

GAHDEN *  FLOWER PLANTS: New 
plartts weekly. Hitdman’a Oreeahmiae in 
TahokaM2l24 8.2ad(BwfawaSiice)2JO- 

'7H »pm  Monday thronghftiday.aadaUday 
.S atard^ . IS-tfc

PORSALE: OMX WaiwCoadirioners. $500 
for oompleie tyalam. They were $675. now 
save $175 and soAea yonr wawr. For more 
iaformaiiati please caU Gay Ward W 806-998- 
6037. I9-4IC

FOR SALE; Hammnntl organ. exceUent corn 
dtlion. $200 or bew offer. CaH 998-4011. 
Nance. 21-llc

FOR SALE: Maaon-Hamlia parlor grand pi
ano. more mformation call 793-5998.

21-ltc

FOR SALE
3 BR. 1-1/2 Bath, Stucco. 
1815 N. 5lh.

Commercial Lot, 100* X200*. 
EastHwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat/air. Double Caiport.2409 
Lockwood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.____________

9984296 
or 7594844

^£duM m k ffteaU tni
jBBM a rtlutniT li B raknr 

Mnlvin Edw anto, 8 bIm

WaworrMliketoexpreasowapprecia- 
tioa to all thoae who pwchaaed baked goods, 
donaaed money or made baked goods for the 
Bake Sale last weekend. TMa helped so much 
toward my trip to Honarul this summer with 
theUSA VoUeyballieam.lappreciwesomach 
the support of all my family and friends. We. 
especially, want to thank Mrs. Myide While 
and Mrs. Iletiricun Bntleaon for all their lime 
and efforts to make this fondraifer a ancccss. 
Thank you foryow support.

Amy and Cheliea While 
Janet Porterfield 

21-lip

Thank you for your expies.sions of con- 
cem and kindness during the passing of our 
family member. We appreciate the food, cards, 
visks and prayers.

Rutha Tilley 
Sherry Tilley 

21-llc

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If if saysLCN PHOTO it is available 
for purchase at a cost of 50C on a 
first-come, first-serve basis at the 

Lynn County News Office.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
NewM ‘Advertising - Printing f O ffice Supplies

PHONE (806) 9984888 •  TAHOKA, TEXAS

Why pay rent} Maybe I canmake you a 
home owner! Lefs discuss your situation.

D O L I -  H O U S E  I N  W I L S O N
2  BR. 1 b a th , g a rag e , s to rag e , fen ced . V ery n ea t p lace . P riced  to  
sen .

C L O S E  T O  T O W N
2 0  a c re s  north  of an d  adjoining th e  e a s t ro ad sid e  park  on Hwy. 87. 
Will fit m any p u rp o se s  ~  hom e, farm  o r ranch . T ex as v e te ran s 
w elcom e. L et's  talk.

C L E A N  L O T S
F reshly  c lea red  lo ts on  N orth M ain b etw een  6th & 7th  s tre e ts . All 
utilities av a ilab le . P riced  to  sell.

C O M F O R T A B L E  L I V I N G
E xtra n ice  nriodular ho m e. 3  BR. 2  b ath , cen tra l h ea t/a ir, fireplace. 
1820 S ou th  3rd.

E X C E L L E N T  F A R M
1/4 sec tio n  of p roductive farm land , so u th e a s t of T ahoka. L ocated 
o n  p av em en t in highly ra te d  farm ing a re a .

0 ' [ K > N N E L L
2  BR, 1 b a th , d o u b la ca rp o rt, locaM d on th ree  lota. K itchen with 
lo ts of buflt-lns, rem o d eled  bathroom , rel/a ir, rev eraa  oem osis 
w a te r sy stem , tw o b locks from  schoo l. CfUl for appoin tm ent.

C R P  L A N D
Lynn coun ty , n e a r P e tty  - 2  C R P  y e a rs  left -  good  SOU/water a re a .
M ust s e e l

W I L S O N  I S  G R E A T
2 B R . 1 b a th , new  fe n ced  ̂ f d ,  la rg e  w o rteh o p . Exce llen t school, 
friendly com m unity. 1512 Q ouger S tree t. Show n by appoin tm ent.

D E L U X E  L O C A T I O N
N ice brick b ldg . - 28 'x12S ', g la ss  fro n tag e, lo calad  a t 1620 M ain, 
right in th e  h e a rt of dow ntow n b u a in aas a re a  -  o p en  up  a  b u s in e ss  
o f your cho ioei P riced  right. L e t's  Look!

R O O M Y  A  C O M F O R T A I
3  BR. 1 b a lh , lo ca ted  o n  S o u th  1 s t

L O T S
O n N orth « h  - 2 1 0 0  b lock, s iz e  lOOr x 140r.

E  O  S  V \ / 0  R  T

S o u t H w e s t  R e e i l  E s t a t e
1 8 0 1  N.  7 t h  S t r o c t  • T . i h o k . i  

D a y  0 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • N i q h t  0 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

FOB SALE: 1988 Cadillac Sadan DeVille. 
exceUemcondilioa. Call998-4782afterSpjB.

2I-2IC

HOUSE FOR SU E
3*2 brick, rww carpeL new 
healer/AC, new p s ^  large 
kkehen, exceHent condWon. 
Move in today! 1711 N. 3rd

12 story brick with carport and | 
storage house on 2% iofs; 4 
or 5 bedroom, 2 bath, good 

location dose to tctKx>l. 
1929AvanueK 

« • *

Call 988-4011
a f t e r  5  p .m .

The world’s smiiHest country 
is  Vatican C ity , w h ich  covers 
only one-sixth of a square mile.

GABDEN a  FLOWEE FLANTS: New 
plaatt weekly. Hudman’i  OreeahoiMe in 
Tahoka m 2124 S. 2nd (Baihan Stioe) 2:30- 
7K» p m. Monday throagh Hidey. «Ml ail day 
Saumfeyt. l5^fc

INtHDE BALE: Rain or thiae! Friday 8:30 lil 
4:00.1908 North Sih. Loir af ladies aad giria 
doihet. phw shoes and lots mote. 21-llp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday and Sa- 
urday.Sa.nLtil7.2l2l Ave.O.Lotsofcioihea 
and misceilaiieous. . 21-ltc

OEM CbfttekNV aad 
chiBta lor praeacriaa and pmdact develop- 
BMUwgifc. ExperieaoenMatinchidebofti lathe 
andarillexpetlanoe. Campttitivc saferyfom 
efils to indude mtocation expeaaes. Send m- 
tame to: Flam Mamotr. YZ Indnairies. Inc.. 
P.a Box 890 Snyder. TX 793S04»9a

I8-4K

HELP tPAHrUx at 'fahoka Datiy (juam. 
Eveninga^limeemployment. Apply ia par- 
ton. 19-ifc

Set a  good oxaiepls for your

wstgfnge Im I  or ptoliftllwe cMhIng 
tshHi you go out In Bw yen.

DBIVEB WANTED: ■T-riifr 
opetoag fteSveriag petroleum prodacts for 
mdoroftdiu iihatoi ia Wan Team. Mae have 
OaaaACDLwiihhax/maienewKment.BeB- 
effts indade hnapiidizaioa imunnee. uni- 
fotma, paid vacarion aad oppommiiy for ad- 
vaacepitar.AMapplicationahddconfideatia] 
Call 806-924-7796 forappointmem. 2l-2tc

DON’T LET GOof any dreams! Supplemeat 
yoar income while bwlAng your own busi- 
Beaa.'CdlVidde« 495-3476. 21-llc

NEEDED. Water ft sewer mnintmiiKT op- 
amior.Appiicationavaild>le«Cily Hall. Box 
278. New Home. TX 79383. Tdephoiia 806  ̂
924-7514. BOE 20-2tc

W A N T i®
Inside-O utside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

R oof work.
No j o t  too small. 

9 9 I L 4 2 2 0  
T < m i  J o l l y

C O O P]

E.LF0LUS.JR.
Qsnsfsl Mmav 
(Met: loaatoazts 
Homr. loaaaa^Tjr 
FAX: ioe-«a«t7

FARMERS
, COOPERAHVE ASSOCIATION

Boxsie
OOONNELL. TEXAS 79351

SRN flSHCRRFT 
CROP msaRRNCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL
_  . 99M 660 , 
Mobile *759-1111

i£ d u ia / u is ^ e a t t o t s

9 9 8 -4 2 9 6  • 7 5 9 -0 8 4 4

P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

JEANEU. EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sake

HtwEftcbiBnaAL
CBfTRAL HEA1WQ A MR CONOmONMC SERVRC

DAN S REFRIGERATION,  C E N T R A L  
H EA T IN G ,  AIR CON DITIO NING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Refrigerators • Freezers 
A /C  and Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE PR IC E S 
and wotk that is guaranteed in writing
MON. • SAT.

(806) 793-0677 BUSINESS 
(806) 924-7442 RESIDENCE 
(806) 777-5294 CEUULAR

gSNT
REALTOR*

COLiXAMaa.

COU7WEU. RANKER 
MCK CANUn, REALTORS’, BtC. 
AaaXXNTIAL HEAL ESTATE 
wMaioorsn
maaocK tx ts*i*

/U Work Guamntoed 
wmdahiatd Rapaira and Raplacamenla 

Fiaa Mobla SanAca • Inauranoa CMbna Watoomp

T h e Q k s s ^ M a g id a n
P.O. Box 180 • Wlaon, TX 79381

08:806-626-8229 
Mobae: 759-1406

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

OONSULTWfT

BlackPtiprr 
VWBn 

ftdms • Saasoniaa 
WteLfehacai 

WaASdRp

9 9 8 - 5 3 Q O

WATKINS
AnnEakcr

Boa 97 •O'DonneU.TX 79351

8 0 6 -3 2 7 -5 5 5 2  
hiiwwh-  lUpuuwmw tarw

T K A IIB  B e O IP im V T  
HALm. m iTA LiA n o if ft m m e s

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

Pbr PVw Bwtimeae- 630-6371

06Q A B PO U JS  •

L8B C o n s t m c l i o B
PR EEES TtM A TB S  

Rooftng-New Construction-RemodeBig 
AddOn (Csrports, ext) -  Pakiling -  

Cabkiela (l!(iichen & Bath)
Aft Klndeef Carpentry Work Call ft Inquira

tUckyMoK /  ^
9 9 S - S O i 6 ^

UMnw \  tMrry Owem
‘  r 9 > « - » 7 »

5 l m a r y  KAy.

tndspsndsnl B—«ity Consuasrs

PAftto-wmS i
m m *

141.2429 AM L 
TX 79373

Vmtentna or widowm a i nil wmrm 
mho nood hoU> or m M eo ki 

elnim  bonoOto, eontmet:

Welch FHppin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each weak at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

Paschal PlamMag
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

Hnstaflation • Repair • Prewire 
In Tahoka on Tuesdays 6  Thuisdays

TERRY’S  PHONE SERVICE
OV£R 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LAMESA, TEXAS 79331

TERRY FLANAGAN
Owner • Technician

893-5994 Bus. 
806-872-5994 Res. 

RR04, Box 436i

BILLY W. DAVIS
eOX207

TMtOKA. TX 79373

BUS . PHONE: I 
RES PHONE; I 

LFAXPHONE:l

AOENTPOtl:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY J

-  Satvtoe To A8 Faiths -  
cara/ar ymn at me waaU hnw w n  aanJ/ar.”

nuftl̂  4»------^ ^ --------I3IRW wVfMP CW fW « LJwYlVr

J u n e r a l  ! J l o m e s
T dide • O U o ite  •  Rsyftaft • Uxftaay • khkw • Ldtoek

Tahoka; Fiona 906-4433 
C O IM P l^  FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnedc^Fkikl C>mditkNiiiig.
Solving Hard Water Problems

J  &  J  E n t e i p r i s e s ' 
JIMMY f t JUDY WOODARD

: i e i B * ‘ . 1X 10673 »B 0» 6ftB 47B0

IIOOIIE CROP INSURAIICE 
AQENCY.INC.

Mm OBer 127 W BwWii Hm Hwiu. T« 7t9t3 , 
BmciiOaM 101 araMlM.WMwiM.T> 71010
(her H few a Cfop Meieance Experimm' 
• BuM FadCwpInaumnco *€1991161 
•AftMak »Cro9 Havamia Cowiis|i
ODILIIOORE LEEBOOBE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Tol Ftae 1-800-375-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

(U a lb tllo
Funeral Home 

SEXVINC THE ENTIRE SnUTH PLAINS

MCHAROCALVSJLO 609l8ttiSneai

806-766-5555 . '  ‘ Lubbodi. Teias ^401
•We Traal You UkafamkyBacauaaWa Cara’

I

Boakkeefring and Income Tax Service
P r o v i d e r  f o r  A g r l P l a n  • B ix P l tu i

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  J r .

8 8 8 -6 3 6 8
1206 Lumaden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 

Wilson, Texas 79361

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

vouK c o m n e n  g if t s  F toaA i sh o p!

L b ^ T o o
1 9 2 6  l c x : k w c x ) d

Open Monday-Friday 9 a .m .-5 p.m.
P O Box 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(806) 998-4712
Barbara Vestal, ow ner 

Home (806) 439-6687 
Frtenda •  O'Donnell •  (606) 428-3883

BARRY WEAVER.
Ifxlepeftdem Agent

GroL^ & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer •  Accidenul •  Annuities 

Crop Inaurance

Lubbock, TX
But. (806) 794-2344 
F a « (8 0 6 )  798-0227,

TACLB013688C

(g06) ft3-23n
V a i » f h f m 7 9 6 ^

eMIMiABON AM> m u. UNI UMNrENMKC I
FU LLY IM8 UABO

. SliR(l(lins< 
say 'VanU'd

. 3 . 1 7 7
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25 YEAR SERVICE P IN -'
■H florriH * R«jr P ile  widi fitrtificalct aad  •  pRi hi hooor a f IM c’> 25 y ean  a f 
— l i ne* Me career w H im w poatollicela 
Ihc Lakceiew area o f H a l Coaaly before tnaaferriag  to tiM MeaqiMs area. Pale 
Iw w orkaiiaiR af Ike W lBeePtoatOmceatoee May e f ISO . Pale eayatkat-aever 
k a o a r^  a k a t a  day wM b r ia ^  aak es kia Job ealayaU e. Daya aa  tkc raule kave

octatT yS o reaca iap people w kohaee tried logodow aeraler top e d 
raada aad dida’t  BMke i t

U S D  To Offer Summer Program 
For Migrant Students This Year

Tahoka iSD will offer a summer 
program for migram students this year, 
noject SMART, a national distance learn
ing program for migrant students, repre- 
sems a coliaborative effort between the 
Division o f Migram Education of the 
Texas Education Agency (TEA) to in
crease the educational opportunities fot 
migram students utilizing'distance learn
ing technology. The project is completely 
funded by TEA.

Project SMART is a blend of televi
sion technology and innovative instrtic- 
tiorul design that helps two groups of 
students. F rst. migrant students who re
main in Texas during the summer arc 
taught in their homes, at school sites, or in 
community centers via televised classes 
with additioital instruction support from 
locally employed teachers. ^

The secotaJ group consists of Texas 
students living temporarily out-of-state 
and participating in established summer 
educational programs for migrant stu- 
dems.

This summer, Tahoka ISO's Project 
SMART will provide interactive tele
vised imtiuction for migram students from

June 9 through August 8. The class will 
meet three times a week on a flexible 
schedule. The instructional objectives 
addressed arc directly related to the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) 
in reading, writing, and mathematics 
which iiKlude using integrated reading 
and writing components with special 
emphasis on higher order thinking skills.

Although Project SMART is being 
implemented for the first time in Tahoka 
ISD this year, it is an innov^ion that has 
been in place elsewhere for some time. 
Each year, it continues to be refined and 
improved.

The teacher for this year is Lisa 
Ruiz-Ramires, a formerTISD employee, 
assisted by Nancy Monk. TISD Migrant 
Clerk. All migrant students who are cur
rently eligible will also qualify for the 
summer program. Secondary students will 
be able to earn one half unit of credit per 
course that can be used as an elective or 
requirement towards graduation depend
ing on the student's gradu^ion plan. Stu
dents who participate and complete 
Tahoka ISD's summer program will re
ceive a monetary reward as well.

'u tn  CoutneUK
'̂ Adams Roofing-- Spur Texas 

Commercial Roofing—Metal Roofing
Inflallers of many of the polyester oonuneicial roofs in Tahoka
For A Free Estimate Call 806-271-3575

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
— FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President !

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

PostOfHoe' '
.BoxFtofrtail
Fees To Inersase

PcwHHaMrOmenl Marvin Rsnyoa

priccis muit ha wforaacd *^o brttm cflcct * 
maritel demmd. aad to uMaanely beoer 
aervica nar esatom m ." Tba S p n ^ S a r- 
ricea iiipplrmmi of Claaiiflcttioa Re- 
fbrtn aappons iheae propoaah.

Tbe Special Servifces Claaaifiention 
Refonn cnac timpHfica Ibe sinicture of 
sooK ipedal aervioes. reamciuitea bon 
feet, iacicaaes inauiaace mdennity of- 
ferngs and heksplnam liae Poatal Ser
vice products)

There ate four different sines of post 
oflioe boxes available to customen in 
Tahoka, and fees assessed forltaew boxes 
w iU chaiveonJiaeS . 1997.

Changes ia box fees ate as follows: 
The 91 box will iaoease to $12 (from 
S t); «2 box will be $20 (from $13): 93 
boK will be $36 (from $24); and foe 94 
box will increase to $53 (from $35).

Some of the other major ckanges 
resulting from this case are as follows: 
Coverage limit for insured mail is in
creased from $600 to $5,000 and for 
merchandise sera by Express Mail from 
$500 to $5,000. The certified nuul fee is 
increased to $1.35. Registered mail fees 
ate simplified and special delivery ser
vice is eliminated due to lack of useof the 
service.

Implementation of the changes will 
occur nationwide on June 8.1997.

MARIANNE RNKSTON. MD
P inkston To Begin  
R esidency Training

Marianne Pinkston, granddaughter 
of Ethel Philpot of Tahoka and the late 
Elvis Philpot. will graduate from UT 
Health Science Center at San Antonio 
School of Medicine on May 24. 1997. 
She has been accepted to begin residency 
training at Santa Rosa Family Practice 
Residency in San Antonio beginning July 
1,1997 and ending in June. 2000.

Marianne is the daughter of June 
Pinkston and John Pinkston of Lubbock.

“I want to thank my Grandmother 
for all of her love and support, and wish 
to dedicate my achievements not only to 
my family and friends, but especially to 
my grandfather. Elvis," said Ms. Pinkston.

May 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Pancake & Sausage on Stick. 
Pears. Milk
Tuesday; Donut. Pineapple Bits. Milk. 
WcdBcaday;CheeseToast.Orange Juice. 
Milk.
Thursday: Cereal, Toast w/Jel ly, Choice 
of Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday; Sliced Ham, Green Beans. 
Sweet Potatoes. Hot Rolls. Cookie. Milk. 
Tuesday; Pork Patties. Mashed Poutoes, 
w/Gravy, Tossed Salad. Hot Roll, Milk. 
Wedneaday: BBQChickenon Bun.Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Jello. Milk. 
Thursday: Hamburger w/Trimmings, 
French Fries. Apricot Cobbler, Milk.

t .

ENFOKCEMENT TORCH RUN -  Law f f t wn w w t  prrso— ri frxmi Labbock aad ,
I raa Ihraagh Tahoka Tacaday aMraiBB abtwt 9:15, iadadiag Oocy Chaacy.daiMlllcr oTMr.

! ia  H oaM oa fo r th e  Spackd O ly a v io ., (LC N  PH O T O )

!•  L im ii C o u n ty  I to iiirs  

w M  b o d o s o d  

M o n d a y , M a y  2 6  

fo 9  M a n io f la l  D a y

Carrier RESIDENTIAL 
C O M M E R C IA L  -
S A L E S  • S E R V IC E  

IN S T A L L A T IO N
a

Heat Pump Specialist

All M akm  
St Models

WILL BEAT - OR MATCH - ANY COMPETITOR’S ESTIMATE!

( 806)  998-4051
scon

STEV EN S
M O B ILE

1- 806- 759-1217
1662 LOCKMVOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS •  TEXAS UC.«TACLfi014662E

»  t ,

Scott’s Heating & Air QnMkming

CHELSEY MILLER
Miller Named 
Award Winner

The United Slates Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
CheIsey MillerofTahoka has been named 
a L’nited States National Award Winner 
in Science.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to attain, 
in fact, the Academy recognizes fpver 
than 10% of all American high school 
students.

Chelsey. who attendsTahoka Middle 
School, was nominated for this national 
award by Mary Belew, a science teacher 
at the school.

Chelsey's name will appear in the 
United States Achievement Academy 
OfTicial Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

She is the daughter of Steve and 
Carol Miller of Tahoka and the grand
daughter of Clifton and Joan Gardner and 
J.T. and Mary Jo Miller, all of Tahoka.

Com m issioners 
Approve Insurance

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in regular session May 12. approving 
county liability insurance, monthly bills 
and conducting other routine business. 
Jim Solomon tnet with the court to dis
cuss county liability insurance which is 
carried by Walker A  Solomon Insurance 
Agency, and after some discussion com
missioners unanimously approved con
tinuing with the coverage program.

Monthly bills and official reports 
were approved as presented, and com
missioners approved advertising for a 
Sheriffs sale of several cars. The court 
was informed of a hearing set for May 27 
for a road to be closed in Precinct I .

All four commissioners were present 
for the meeting, including Don Morton. 
Mike Braddock, J.T. Miller and Sandra 
Cbx. with County Judge J.F. Braixlon 
presiding.

- by V ooddi EM ott
The following excerpts were taken from past Issues o f The Lpnn 

Counfy News.

Di|4itfieria Hits Lynn County,
One Fatality Is listed  Here

Two cases of diphtheria have been reported in Lynn O xaity, one 
resulting in the death of a five month old Latin American infant...

The other case is that of a 10 year old boy from New H om e... who 
is showing continued improvement. The boy entered Tahoka Hospital 
Thursday of last week and was in critical condition for several day*. A 
tracheotomy was performed arxl other treatm ent led to his improved 
convalescence.

Since the New Home boy's entry in Tahoka Hospital, the local 
hospital and Rumbo Q inic in O'Donnell have been swamped with 
county residents receiving Schick tests, booster shots, and diphtheria 
inoculations. Wednesday the local hospital had given about 850 tests 
and about 600  inoculations to children arxl adults, and were still going 
strong.

The State Health Department sent x/accine to Tahoka to be used for 
piersons unable to pay for it, and on Wednesday a station was set up at 
New Home where school nurses administered the diphtheria inoculations 
to a large group. No booster shots were given, however.

The hospit^ has alternately run out of Schick tests, adult inoculations 
and children's inoculations, but supplies of all three have continued to 
come ih...

Efforts are being made to keep the disease from growing to epidemic 
proportions as it recently did in Hale county, but the cooperation of 
citizens is necessary.....

On Wednesday rrKiming Dr. C.S. Thomas said that only two cases 
had been seen or reported here. - Jan. 13, 1961

C.N. Woods Steals Pro-Am Show
C.N. (Shorty) Woods stole the spotlight at the Pro-Am membership 

golf tournam ent at T-Bar Country Q ub Sunday afternoon when he shot 
a hole-in-one on No. 7 green. He was medalist of the tournament with
a 73.

His fourth such shot in his 37 years of playing golf was made witti 
a No. 3 iron on the 182-yard hole.

This was the second hole-ln-one to be made at T-Bar, Irving 
Dunagan making the first one several years ago on the santo green....

Woods' hole-in-one sets some kind of record, for some top golfers 
p)laying thirty years or m ore have not been able to turn the trick.

He scored his first ace in 1935 on the 150-yard No. 9 hole at 
Lubbock Country Q ub, his second in 1937 on the old sarxl greens 
Tahoka course southwest of town on the 200-yard No. 7 hole with a No. 
3 wood, and his third in 1945 at Lubbock Country Club's 135-yard No. 
3 hole. - April 21. 1961

* NOTICE
I. Mike Braddock. have been appoimed ipecial conwrastiorer, on April 30, 1997, ia 

accordance with Section 263.(K)I of the Local GovemnKM Code of tie  Stale of Texat by order 
of the Lynn County Coniinirsionen Court to sell the heicinbelow dercribed reni propeny owned 
by Lynn County to the highest bidder at public auction a  the North door of the Lynn County 
Courthou.se at I0;00 a m. on June 9, 1997, said prapetty being mote panicularty described ae 
follows 10 wit:

Lots Three (3), Four (4) and Five (3). Block 13. North Tahoka Addiiioa loihe Towa 
of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas.

I leserve the nghi on behalf o f Lynn County to accept or leject any or all bids.
/t/M ike Braddock 

Special Conaaiitinnrr 
2I-3IC______ •_________________________________________________ ______

Notice o r ACCETTiNG bids
Tahoka I.S.D.is accepting bids forihe I997-I999bankdeposiioiy.lfanybankisiatesasied 

in bidding on this coMract. please contact Loseita Tefcell a  the Tahoka ISO BusineM Office fcr 
further iafarm aioa. Bids must arrive M the oflioe of the Superiniendeai no baer ihaa 2KX) p.aL 
on Jaae9 . 1997. *  2I-2k

Hu m  CiAM  A COL wnM 
NMilUT 6 Tm m b i  End .; 
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